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returns. Attorneya for Hughes asked
for a new trial. An Injunction to pre-
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pointments was denied.
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Contract Invalid.

Pushing

War

in Transvaal.
Callahan Acquitted of Kidnaping Cadahy Boy,

Colo., April 28. Judge
Denver.
Palmer decided thia morning that the
contract between the city and the
Electric company to furnish
electric arc light for lighting the
streets Is Invalid, and said the council
bad no right to make a contract with
any company involving payment or
such u sum as $.10,000.

Germans Had Trouble
in China.
McKinley Starts on His West-

Highland Methodist church and the
burial will take place In Falrvlew.
The sorrowing young widow and her
little child will return In two weeks
to the home of her parents in Temple,
Florida.
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ALHERT HlOC.fl.
At 12 o'clock last night the dread
disease consumption claimed another
victim, and this time Albert lllggs,
formerly of Hellevllle, 111., answered
the final summons. He waa 25 years
of age and during his residence here
of only five months he made his home
on south F.dlth street. His father,
James II. lllggs, was notified of the
sad death and It Is expected that the
body will be started on Its homeward
Journey
morning.
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.... of fancy parasols

75 cents to

1000.

Misses' and Children's Parasols,
exclusive novelties.
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WOMEN'S SUN SHADbS OR COACHING
PARASOLS, raffled and plain.
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Not only the Beat but the Cheapest line.

Good values lor
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20 cents to $1.50.

Decided novelties
Women's Parasols.

y

Needles-Sellgtua-

umbrellas

and

We have just opened and placed on sale the largest and most complete stock ot
Fancy Parasols and Umbrellas ever brought bto the city. The best values ever
offered in the city.
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Superb Showing

at

Minister Conger.
Beaumont, Texas.
ern Trip.
Ogdcn, Utah, April
Minister
Conger and party reached Ogdcn this
morning, and were met by truest K.
O
Snowslide in Alaska Causes Death
In a Fire at Houston, Texas, Five Hart, John T. titewart and Donald Business Block Burned in Pittsburg
PROSPEROUS MINING CAMP.
McHae, of the reception committee,
liluffs.
Council
all
of
of Twenty or More Men.
Kingman and Adjoining Mining Camps
Persons Lost Their Lives.
and Two Lives Lost.
O
Making Good Progress.
The Money Market.
Special to The Citlxen.
New York. April 23. Money on call
Kingman, Arts.. April 29. It looks FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT IN CHINA.
OBJECT TO STANDARD
OIL PURCHASE.
per cent. I'rliiie MRS. NATION RELEASED FROM JAIL.
nominally at 3
as If Chloride, already noted for Its
mercantile paper, tQiSk per cent.
big lead mines. Is about to mid a great
Silver, &ye.
copper mine to Its producers. In the
New York, April 29. A special
Berlin, April 29. Dispatches from flat country
Uimltin. April 2f. lord Kitchener
miles south of town the Herald from Washington saya: to
Liable to Tax.
report to Oih war office from Pretoria
In
Pekin show that the Hermans had a Is an Immensetwovein,
crop- agreeing
with
an
Iron
to Insert In the proposed
Washington. April 29. The United difficult task carrying the passes lead- ping, upon which Is located the
that Kitchener's fluhtlriK stouts undor
.
l
treaty
provision estab
Isthmian canal
decided ing Into Hhan 8) province. The only
surprised and captured States supreme court
Midnight and other claims. In lishing
of the projected wa
approaches
were steep mountain both of these properties
YanscnstiurK
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Hay
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The
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of
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that
Stephen
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I'lrttTHburR.
mined, and the Plnkham haa tion which meets the full
has
approval of
were killed and thirty-sevetaken call, as the word la used la a sloes position from which they rolled huge beenbeen
years. In the latter Admiral Dewey
for
patented
and a majority of the
prisoners. Eight thousand rounds of exchange, la an agreement to sell and rocks down the mountain eldea on the mine, at a depth of 150 feet, last week
naval
officers.
ammunition, all the wntiiini, carts, therefore subject to taxation at the advancing Hermans. Besides many a body of ore was struck which car"Neutrality of
canal can be guar
oxi'ti, horses and mil leg were captured. rate of two cunts per 1100 under tne old guns, eighteen quick-firerwerf
good values In copper, gold and anteed by our the
fleet," aald Dewey.
captured.
The German losses were ries
Our only casualty, one woiuuled.
war revenue law.
A cross-cu- t
been
haa
made
silver.
one officer and seven men killed; four for twenty feet, all In ore. The cop 'The canal is to be a commercial wa
Other columns report sixty-threO
terway and neutralisation, therefore,
t
killed,
men wounded. per value is ten per cent.
officers and thirty-fivtaken prisoners, flf
Avoiding a Claah.
will mean Ita preservation.
quick-firesurrendered and one
O
Washington, April 2. The Chinese
A third payment win be made on
captured.
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Oil Gushers In Texas.
Another dispatch from .Kitchener, mation- reaching him ahowa that the
Is down loo feet and the entire
tinted April 2:, says: "General Hlood Imperial authorltlea are doing their ut- President McKinley and Party Start shaft
April 29. Two
Texas,
Heaumont.
width of the vein aamplea $30 In gold.
has discovered at llossenkel, South most to avoid a clash between the
on an Extended Wstern Tour.
C. O. I). mine la shipping high more oil gushers were brought In
The
republic,
African
Kovernnient
One Is on the Gladys
C hinese
Washington.
April 29. President grade concentrates. A car load went here
forces and those under the
and a large uumlicr of bank foreign command.
After proving Itself
McKinley and party started on their to the smelter this week which Is city property.
notes.
equal
to
others,
the valve which
the
long western trip this morning on
which
O
values
to
have
contained
"Ilyne hud a fl:ht with llocra on the
Destroyed by Fire.
schedule time. A large crowd cheered surprised even the manager. Work Is had been previously arranged, waa
llasiitulund bordi r, south of Wepenur,
closed and the flow stopped.
Iterlln. Wis., April 2s. The buslnesa enthusiastically as the train pulled being started by the same parties on
and killed five.
V
the Stockton Hill mine, the Prince
portion of Wautoma, county aeat of out.
' ('.raffel. In addition to the captured
Snowslide In Alaska.
Mra. McKinley found the drawing (l.Mirge.
Wauslia county, was totally destroyed
reported, "t :;s.iiimi rounds of small by
Port Townsend, Wn., April 29. Ja
room of the private coach which she
The Santa Fe people are aliotit to
Loss 1100,000.
tire
arms ammunition.
divi cob Rush, who returned from Valdea.
and the president are to occupy beau- put oil on the
"At l.yiletiliuiK. twenty liners surtifully decorated with roses and other sion, and will build tankage for that on the steamship Henator, saya that a
Mine on Fire.
rendered. "
Heating herself beside the purpose at Kingman. The Needles courier from Hunrlse City reported
I .at robe, Ia.. April 2D.
Fire at the flowers,
O
window, facing the crowd, she con- tank Is already In operation. The well that a snowslide had occurred at that
Dorothy coal and coke plant of the tinued
Boers Blow Up Road.
to smile and bow to acquaint- dug here Is affording a plentiful sup- placo on April 12, and twenty or more
Capo Town, April ait. A party of American Steel anil w ire company, ances until the train moved out. The ply of
water ami It Is not anticipated Uvea were lost.
burnIs
night
still
last
up
the railroad between which started
liners blew
O
president took a position on the rear
will ever be another shortage,
tlraspnn and llclmniit, t'ape Colony, ing. All the miners escaped. The platform of "Olympla," beside Secre- - there
Railroad Aocldent In China.
such as occurred last summer.
ilbu.uuu.
in three plnces, April 27, uppurently mine will be Hooded.
Hitchcock, hat In hand.
Pekin. April 29. While the first
The Kingman dramatic club la
with the Intention of Intercepting a
at 10: 3D the train started
Itury
on a play for the benefit of the train from Pekin to Tien Tain waa traCaught
train carrying Cecil Rhodes.
Its 10,000 mile Journey. The dem- public school. The dramntlc talent versing a bridge between lx)fa and
I.udwlgsnaten.
lladen. April 29. onstration contluued until the train of the town Is far above tho average Yang Tsun It was derailed through the
Cudahy Kidnaper Acqultt.d.
who left the environments of Washington, and excels the traveling companies collapse of a culvert. Beven Chinese
I'he notorious
has assaulted and mutilated eighteen- the crowd extending well to the city which visit It. The performers In the were killed and forty Chinese and
Onmlm. Neb., April 2!t. James
women, has been caught here red- limits.
Was declared tint guilty of
coming comedy are John P. Feeney, twenty Aflierlcana Injured.
,
bunded, by two detectives attired as
Kdwurd Cudahy, Jr.
O
Jos. Uordwell, Lew Ulakely, John
Dead.
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
The Judge evidently expected a dif women.
Mrs. Chas. Metcalfe, Mra. E.
Hill).
Ixindon. April 29. Percy HarringI.. Lee and Miss Uussle
ferent verdict. "This Jury Is dis
Bought 8teamehip Line.
charged without thu. compliments of
About two years ago a bright news- ton, eighth viscount of Harrington and
Business Block In Pittsburg Burned
at Westbury
paper man wrote an article for a
baron Hhute. died
London. April 29. The first step In
and Two Lives Lost.
the court." ho said.
press in which he represented manor, Hucks. lie waa born In 1825.
Two other counts still hang agninst the direction of the consolidation of
Pittsburg. Pa.. April 29. A fire
Callahan, and he was at once rearrest somo of the biggest
O
which will result In the probable loss .ne Pat Drlscoll as being a rich mine
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
ed undur these. There Is doubt, how shipping Interests was accomplished of over f200,0oo, is consuming the owner and a very philanthropic Indiever, whether the statu will bring the by the purchase by J. Plerpont Mor- block on the north side of Carson vidual. It did not matter that there
Market quotatlona and review furgan ti Co. of the Ley land line of street, bi tween south Sixteenth and waa no such character, that Pat was nished by W. P. Metcalf. No. 6 Cromclue s to trial.
well block, received over the private
tteumers. A deposit on the purchase south Seventeenth streets. Rumors merely a creature of the correspon-'ent'Imagination, the result was wire of F. O. Logan:
money has been paid.
BURNED TO DEATH.
are current that eight employes have
Kingyears
New York, April 29. Stocks Total
the
been burned. The blaze originated in the same. For two
Union Pacific and
has been flooded with sales. 2.527.300.
Five Persona Loss Their Lives In a
Commission Signed.
the har.ement of the department store man poetofflec
Houston, Texas, Fire.
Washington. April 29. One of the of Ocorgo E. lxirch & Hro.. and spread letters, presumably of a begging char- Northern Pacific were the featurea.
a gain
Houston. Texns, April 29. In a fire last ucts of the president before leav- with alarming rapidity throughout the acter, and the records of the office ITnlon Pacific common showed trading.
which destroyed the livery stable and ing the White House on his tour waa entire building. The flames leaped show that they have numbered nearly of 10 points on enormousstrong
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YOUR NEW SPRING SUIT

"

syn-llcat- e

Is here waiting for you.

to-da-

trans-Atlanti- c

The best work of the best tailors we know.

-

hand-som-

er

Call and see the newCravenette Coat.

:l
m

to-da-y

The

variety o( really swell styles eclipses any previous
display of ours, and that's saying a good deal. While
we strongly maintain that no tailor turns out a
suit than we, at the same time there is an economical side to our clothing that will appeal to every
man.

a

The Hart, Schaffner & Marx guaranteed rlnthin(r
handled exclusively by us.

CALL AND SEE U4 BEFORE

i

BUYING

Suits $8.50, $10, $15, $18, $ JO and upward.

lllSc;

4i

Dunlap Hats Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats

Corsl-tnnil-

To-da-

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.

-

c

1

-

Ha-leu-

I-
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liiiLniiiin!
Agents lor

kbCAU. BAZAAR
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Ail Piruras 10 aaj IS
NONE IflGHBP

.
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-

Tiir
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is appropriate, pretty and stylish is to be (ound in the Hit o! effer-in- gs
below, selected with a view to aiding mothes in the preparation ot
correct and becoming wardrobes for the approaching Commencement
ExrclHs of the "Coming Woman." See Our Window Display.

TOOLS

of all kinds.
J

complete and

v..

Large
Ladies'

A.

sets

floral sets.

.

..

A. B. McQ AFFEY & Co.
216

Railroad Avenue.

BERT BAKER.
Bert Baker, aged 2M years, died at
11 "Jo o'clock last night at his home,
No. 211 east Hold avenue, front the
He had been
effects of consumption.
here for several weeks alone, but his
last Thurs
until
not
arrive
wife did
day with their 2 months old child,
i The
coudIs resided In Albuquerque
two years ago and later Journeyed
back to Indiana, where Mr. Baker resumed bis occupation In a laundry.
Funeral services will be conducted
tomorrow over the remains at the

Gents'

Furnishing
Goods.

In an emlli'ss variety to rlnswe from. 3 iiiulltins of Taf-fa'- a
In Dure white, cream white ami Ivory white.
Inch wills, ut 75c, HGe ami l.mi ths yard.
I'KAI' )R 80IK, suit ami ltintrniin. 2Mnch wide, Ivory
white and cream white, at (l.lo ami SI.2o yd.
( KEI'K UK I'llKNK. 24 inch wide, Ivory white and
cream white, t.2S ami I 3u yd.
Mm-at
CHINA. JAI'ANKSK AM) IIAIIUTAI Hi.K,
&
at
yd; 7 Inch, mw yd:
i.',cy(l:
1 1. IK. yd.
BILK OKGANMKM AND i'KAN IK S0IE In plain I'l-k- a
lot ami tWI see Stripes, in Ivory ami cream white,
ami c the yard (or WMncli gontls.
at
8II.K I.KNO HTIlll'K fillKN AIUXK, a new material
wile, with a silk strip alterna in
Jii- -t nut, IKMm-l- i
Willi u I.eno open work Ntrim. 3 designs at 75e yd.

I. COST

WOOLEN

MATERIAL.
the muterlitl U
at only tl.li) yd.
wide, part wsl, only

I.ANSPOWN. 4lMnch
wide,
part wool Hint silk and very stylish,

VYIIITK

WIllTK CASHUKliK,
;t'i0 yd.
811. K KINIHII IIKVKIKTTA.
a silky IIiiImIi, ivory ami

h

cream

wide, all w.sd and

white, at lioc and
"ilc yd,
n
1I1TK ALP VritHSS. KTAMINK AMI MOII UIt,
h
wide, all wool, only Kie yd.
I
K
CIlKVlor SKKliK,
Will
wide, all wtsd, only

sioch.

fUWyd.

l't

The lift at line anil
a s lttment of Gentleman's
Underwe.ir ever seen in
. . .

E. B. BOOth. SaSstreet.

WRITE WASI

WHITE SILKS

Corner Sccoml st. unci Copper avo.

J

RsMfrsi.

That

0. W. STRONG & SONS

Signs of Spring.

CAKDEN

0 IMP IN

I II 111

SWEET GIRL GRADUATE.

PURCHASED

HAVING

II -- U

Everything for the Toilet of the

f

We

ORDERS
irflfiiAinnnn(fivAiL
FllUi Saau
ML.
I.3
III

erquef IXJew ZtCCe xioo.

A.l'b-u.ci.t-

3

CORSETS.
We Imve them In all styles ami shape-- . 3, 4, & und tl
'Hi New HtrslKht front,' or Unlinm Hlupet, in

litMik.

wliife coutil, white batitte, white linen net and white
still, ut I.Ui, tl.23, I.BO, l.70 siel (3.00.
i?J
j

1

A

0005.

OrKiimly. chllTon Qnish, will laundry ami do
up like new. & oimlltloe, all 72 Inch wide, at Btie, 0e,7Bc,
WV and $1.25 y.l.
Swiss MiiNlins,
wide
25c op
li
Sheer llaliHte,
wide
2fie up
Sheer IVrsiim l.iiwn,
2&C up
wide

Sheer India Linen,
wide
Isntisl Swim, line pin heat! dot, at
h

S&c, C0u

wmtc mqsiii 111 Niiisim

le

up

and 76c

iHcrw cir.

new line Just received In new style Frc neh Corset
overs, Drawers, l'ettlcoats, both lac. and emliroidery
trimmed.
A

(

WHITE PAUA80LH.
Made of China Silk, with one, two and up to flva
rullles on suine, sImi chiffon trimmed and entirely covered w th cliltfoti, ut f l.fio, 2, lauaml up to 5 each.

W1IITK FANS.
An entire new line of Kmplra Kans just received,
ipecluliy ordered for Commencement Eierrlsee, (rout
UK' for wissl sticks ami upwards to $G.U0 for ivory carved sticks.

White Hosiery.
Drop Stitch Llile White Hons
Silk I'lated White Hose at
All Silk White Hose at

at

60e
75c

.b) nd 2.00

White Gloves.
Kayxer Double

TipM Finger

Gloves,

,
at
White Kid Gloves, lace, at
vt lilts Kid Gloves at
taTKvery Pair Kitted and

T .....
1.:
V
tTlu
0:il,
WIiUa
ITHILC OlllV ttllU nillirjJLfclYU ITUISIS
.

6

a'l whit.

tile and II. i

.)

pair.

lust

11.25 and 12.(10

Guaranteed.)

an Endless Variety otlesliias.--i- 3
Must be Seeu to be Appreciate

r!"

Jgj

Any Girl willTell You f
That (or real purity,

dalntlne, snoalns

Harriman Behind Big
Combination.

are lw.y the best. The proper thing (or your card party, to arry homo
wim you, or eenn w n.r.

01 MM CO.

Stationers. I

the appointment of Mr. (juiiiby Vance
to lie governor of the tiriilory. I'm
fessor Jordan Is an uncompromising
HUOHE.S A MeCRKIOHT, Publisher free silver !emocrnt anil lie evidently
want to help the democratic party
Editor In the territory. The movement has
Tbos. Huohes
W. T. MoCRRiOBT, Mgr. and City Ed not turned out very sm ri'sfnlly ho
far. hut then Professor Jordnn lias
DAILY AND WEfUV.
PUBLISHED
nothing rlrso to do and wants to pet
even. Me claims that he was unjustly
removed as president of the college
two years ago bv the rcKcut of the
college appointed by Governor Otero.
Associated I'rese Afternoon Telefc-rem-s
Largest City and County Clrcu ration He has a grievance.
The Largest New Mexico Circulation
Largest North Ariiooa Circulation
UNITED PARTY.
The New Mexican sn.ys that It seems
Coptr of Ibia patf mar be fonnd m file et to
an outsider that the rcpublicanx of
Waabinaioo la tnp orttre of qarepaetal
K.
eueet, N. W., New Mexico are pretty well unlteil.
tyeblntoo, D. C.
When the governor of the territory,
the delegate to congress, the members
New Mexico demande Statehood of the national republican committee
Congress.
from the
of New Mexico, the chairman of the
republican central and executive coin
ALHrgn.iiri:-mlttea, every republican member or
he legislative assembly but one, and
m vit. thousand every true republican newspaper of
Thrre
riHiiii
New
Mexico are united upon one onmort' tn in In tin city.
led, It may be safely assumed that
The lf nvi r tVstltRlNif Mountain ami the republicans of New e.MxIeo are
I'laln Is m hcdlilml fur tk'tulier 1, 1 united.
and 3.
Sudden Death of a Consumptive.
lA't'n all no to Iteming next Monday
Hal. Hhroad. a young mnn of Harris
t
MrKinli-to burg. Pa., who hail been sojourning in
and wi'lcotiu'
the territory.
Los Angeles for the pant winter for
the purpose of regaining his health.
Since 1N:' tin- - balance of trade In was found dead hcHido the trnck at
He was
favor of mm country has been nearly Gallup yesterday" morning.
2.000,0O0,O0U.
returning to his home, and Jon now
probably
he came to his death will
never be learned. It Is supposed, howTho auhgcrlptlona to the recent
Imporlnl loan of $76,000,000 aggre- ever, that he was standing on the platgated fl.lMl.OOU.OOU.
form of the coach when his hcait
failed, and the body fell to the ground.
"Industry and character win In ev The remains were tanen In charge bv
ery content and triumph In every I'ndcrtakcr W. K. Kuehcnbeckcr. Relatives of the deceased Were notlllcd
field." William McKlnley.
ami this morning the dead body of
Kansns haa a atate achool fund In- Mr. Hhroad passed through the city en
vented In auch a way that It bring" route to the old home.
In Interest and reduce taxation.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Ten beet sugar factories are In oper- Tako Uixatlve Promo Quinine Tabation In Michigan and new factories lets. 2!c.
are going up In Indiana, Wisconsin
and Ore gon.
A groat many font of very pretty
and new Job typo hnve been received
Tho owners of the Colorado Fuel by The Citizen Job department. Letand Iron company stock have made a ter beads, envelope and cards d ine
fortune the paxt lew weeks, stock hav- In tbe latest sty lea and at reasonable
ing advanced from in the 40a to D5.
prices, tiring your work here, and
you will be satisfied aa to style and
you
you
want a position, or If
If
price.
want help, or anything in the world,
O
put an ad. in our classified wants, and
Attend the special sale thta week
you will get Just what you ask for.
of all styles of ladles' wash waists at
the Economist.
Tho government estimate of the
O
world's wheat crop In Moo Is
Wo mnke low price tho year round
bushels, against 2.7Ktl,00o.ooo
goods a
our
guarantee
the previous year and 2.tM'.!,ooU,00U and
Kutrelle Kurnlture Co.,
in lsioj.
Second street and Coal avenue.
The Santa Ke Capital cannot truthAll kinds of new furniture at cot
fully name a single utile I al In this terHouse
ritory, under the Otero administra for ten day only at tho Whlto
tion, who Is delinquent to the amouut Furniture and Mattress factory, No.
414
street.
Second
south
of a cent.

THE DAILY ClTIZKt-

t,

1

Fifty-8event- h

aphilsi

I

-

Oar-ma- n

repre-aeht"-

cor-tie- r

The finest lino of Indies' suits to be
On July 1 next the rural free delivery aystem will be enlarged on the found In the city at Kosenwald Unix.
strength of an Increased appropriation
"Stick to It."
mounting In all to $3,&ou,000 for tbe
ensuing year.
Geo. L. Heard, of Hlgbtowcr, On.,
writes: "Eczema broke out on my
It la reported that an Independent baby, covering bis entire body, under
match factory la to open lu Terre treatment of our family physician he
Haute June 1. It la understood that got worse, a he could not s.eep for
the plant will be capable of turning tbe burning and Itching. We used a
out l&u.uoo.ouu matches per day.
box of Jlanner Salve on Mm and by
tho time It was gono be was
Mr. Eugene Smith, of New York. In doctor sesian It was curing
run
i
oeiore the Na "Stick to It for it la doing
a
tional Prisons association, estimated good than anything I have
the cost of crime to the taxpayers of him." berry Drug wo.
tbia country at $uu,uuu.uoo a year.

It doesn't pay to be a bad man.
"Ulack Jack" went to his grave with
one arm shot off and bis head Jerked
off, and he really had very little fun
at any time lu bia career of crime.
Tbe strength of tbe new regular
army and tbe relative aixe of each arm
of It have practically been agreed
upon by tho president and the secretary of war. The aggregate figure will
be around JC.ooo.
Agricultural experts who bave visited Alaska think tbe agricultural prospects as good there as in Finland,
where 34,iiiu,ihiu bimuels of cereals are
raised annually and a population of
8,Ioo,noo lives in comfort.
With tbe strenuous search now In
progress for oil in this territory, a tew
gusher should be discovered. There
are Indications of oil at numerous
places, and high hopes are entertained
of finding tbe fluid lu paying quantities.
President Diaz will be too busy to
ronje up to the border and meet President McKluley. The head of the Mexican republic
Betting an example
of Industry and attention to business
worthy tbe emulation of office holders
in both countries.
1

Hemarkablu figures were compiled
by tbe Colorado Springs Gazette,
allowing a total gold production from
the Crlpplu Creek camp since 1SSM of
one huudred million dollars. The pro
duction la now about lii.bou.uoo
month, and dividends bave equaled a
net pront of 20 per cent.
The Ellzauctbtown Miner makes the
following sensible suggestion:
"Why
don't county superintendents make an
exhibit of the work of tbe public
schools at the next territorial fair.
The states bave been getting up something of this kind for years and we
should kii p up witb tbe procession."
According to public health reports
there has been more smallpox In tbe
United States during tbe past fall and
winter than during tbe corresHindlng
period one year ago. Tbe total number of cases reKirted up to March K!
was II. KM, as agalust 1,21 'J for approximately the period lust year.

WE DON'T
WANT A CENT
of your money unless
for it.

you get value received
Hut if you like good

ONE ADVERTISER'S OPINION.
In the oplniou of un experienced advertiser it is more profitable to take
large space In a few leading newspapers tbun u little space lu many. "If,"
be says, "you create a favorable Impression among the readers of a paper
of large circulation you can soon afford to extend your business Held;
but If you try to economize lu advertising space In order to cover a wider
territory your advertising will not be
profitable."
JORDAN IS SOUR.
at s Cruces that
of the
Professor Jordan,
faculty of the college of agriculture
and mechanic arts at Mcstlla Park.
Is circulating a petition praying for
tbe removal of Governor Otero and
It Is reported

printing

and can appreciate a t
Joo
of work, you will get full value.
If flimsy paper and Ink with a
appear-aticsmeared
suits you Just as well because it Is cheap wby don't
come to Th Citizen, for we
don't do luat kind of priutlng.
There are o dices that do. but
not this o trice. We use the beKt
quality of paper and hence our
prlcea are accordingly.
m-a-

e

THE 5 PER CENT
20-YEA-

GOLD
op tug

R

BONDS

Equitable
Are backed by a Com.
pany aa strong aa the
U. S. Government.
Total each assets of tho I'. 8. gov
ernment, t including the gom re
serve of IISu.tMiu.ouu), Jan. 1, Itfnl,
zvo,iuY,gfz.
Assets of the Kultalile Life, J mm
ary 1, Mill, $304,698,063, of which
more than $iiti.uiMi,wiu is surplus to
policy holders.
THE EQUITABLE COLD BONDS
PAY 6 PER CENT.
Whereas Government
Bond
Pay
Less Than 3 per cent.
GOVERNMENT BONDS
Must be paid for spot i unit. You
can buy the Kiiultalile Gold
llonds on easy IhHtallinc nts.
and If deuth should occur before
the completion of payments,
the bonds mature Immediately
(without further ocst to the lu
vestor.l and pay 6 per cent to
bis estute for twenty years, and
then pay tbe face of the bond
In gold coin.

I

Tbe possibiiltiea of Edison's latest
Inveution of a storage battery which
shall take the place of power plants
and motors are dilllcult to estimate.
Many observers state that tbe new
discovery will result lu tbe substitution of electric motor vehicles In the
place of street and suburban railways.

well. The
him said,
bim more
douo lot

THESE BONOS
Are Issued In denominations of
ll.oiio, and ut Maturity I win Hi
er at death or end of l.'i or i!n
years) the society agrees to pur
chase them, at the option of the
holder, at a premium of $:!nii on
the i l.ooo par value., or l,:iiui
on esch 11,00(1.

The Equitable
LII--

ASSURANCE SOCIETY
'Strongest In the World"

WALTER

N.

PARK HURST,

Qriwral Managrr N.w rwlco anj
Aruuna I'rp.rtmrat,

Albuquerque,

N.

M.

Rock Island

Pushing

tuceeasruL raci matinic.

Catarrh

DEAL

sml enjoyment

LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATE BON BONS

(.Sir,

ANOTHER

Tho brat authorities say, i a J!eaM
of the IiIimmI.
Therefore local applications cannot

cure.
Itclng

constitutional disca? It
a constitutional remedy
require
Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Ily thoroughly purifying (he Mood,

Con-

this (rreat medicine reduce tbe in
of the mucous niembrnnn
struction lowards El Paso. flninmatlon
ami slop all catarrhal discharges of
the nose, throat, stomach, bowel,
Report About Purchase of Colorado bladder and generative organ.
Catarrh I especially dangerous In
Southern by Santa Fe Denied.
persons who Inherit or have acuircd
a predisposition to consumption.
In these and all other catarrhal case,
INTtRESTING SHORT PARAGRAPHS.
Hood's 8araaparilla so thoroughly ren
ovate" the Mood and restore strength
A correspondent
of The Citlr.cn, writ and vlg-o-r
that It permanently cure.
ing from l.as Cruces, under date of
because
of the character of
In
fact,
April 21, says:
same
"Prom
the
source your correspondent received the disease, and the peculiar merit of
liiffirnmllfin In riunr,t to fhp fliinld. the remedy. Hood' Sarsaparllla Is the
Kockefeller combination extending the
treatment for catarrh.
lexns At rn ine railway irom M raso, eotnmon-sf-iisTexas, to Santa Ke. N. M., to connect.
"
was
a
I
tufTrrcr
from natal catarrh, gradullh fli, Iw.nvf.r a Mln (Iranil., nt the ually crowing worse,
I begsn taking
Intter place, it Is learned that the buy
ing oi Atcnixon siock. wnn n nas neen Hood's 8aMprllla whlrh completely
of that troublesome
i currd tn
xoing on for the past few weeks
11115 Arrow Ave., Indianapolis,
shares In one day) and which Is Madb
suppo:!cd to hnve been for Pennsyl lad.
Bo sur to get
vania interests is tor no inner man
Harriman. who Is the prince of railway combiners.
pan further
"Vrmr
state t lint It Is a foregone conclusion
that the t nioti rai llle. Southern
anil Ati bison. Topeka & Hants
IVn will tt
.ine liefiirn June ami that
the outllio's of the deal will be official It is sold everywhere. Prepared by
ly nunoiinceil not later than next C. I. HOOD & CO.. Lowell, Mas.
Tucpduy. The preferred stock of the
,
Atchlxon will no taken over at )12S
who has just taken a
a shore, and the common nt
f
on the
below Ash Kork,
was a visitor In Williams. Mr. WebHOCK ISLAND I'l'SIIINO WORK.
ster waa on the lookout for a couple
II. A. I'nrker. vice president and
stray
general manager of the Hock Island of J. A. mules. who I the capable sullarlnn.
iVHti in. and n party of oineials was In
perintendent of bridge and buildings
lienver r'rh'ny laxt. In the party were on
this division of the Santa Ke, was
A. J. Mitt, general superintendent of
in
rity la.4 Saturday and Sunday.
lines west of the Missouri river; J. M. He the
I
keeping bid eyes on the big rail.lohimon. second vice president; W. K, road Improvements going on here.
linin hy. chief engineer; W. II. David-hoii- .
(lanley Is the new roadmas
general roadmaster of lines west terMichael
for the Snnta Ke Pacific from
C. Smith, suof th" Missouri titer;
tn
Sellumnn. with headquarters
perintendent Colorado division; J. O. at Williams.
William Crowley, tho re
Iloyle. triilnimiHtcr Western division, tiring
a
has accepted
rosdinaster.
and Crank Stewart, secretary to Mr. more lucrative position for the same
I'urker. The party hns been on a gen company at Ash Kork.
eral tour of the system.
( .
Stnwell, who was a fireman
'the principal construction work out ofA. Topeka
a few years ago, but
Hint we are now doing is from Liberal, lately working in
city, Is on a
hun fan, to a connection with the Kl visit to Topeka, andthis
while there will
.
I'nso
Northeastern." said Mr.
nuy a lot of llclglun hares.
He has
"Work Is progressing rapidly on quit rnilroadlm: and ha established
the extension and I can say positively a rabbltry
city.
In
this
that there Is absolutely no truth In
J. E. Hurley, general superintendthe report that we Intend to suspend ent of the Snnta Ke Pacllle. and I. L.
eon tructlon work becnuse of the acdivision superintendent, were
tivity of the I'mon Pacific In pushing Hlbbard.
in the city yesterday, and they took
a line to southern California throumi Inspection
strolls all through the big
l lali a. el Nevada. That road has ale shops and yards, well pleased with
the
solutely nothing to do with us. Ily work noticed
In progress.
building from Liberal we will have the
says:
Topeka
The
John
Journal
snort route between Chicago and Mexformerly a machinist In Topeka,
If the
ico and Southern California.
lately
with
but
Santa Ke at AlbuSanta Ke expects to build from Albu-uu- i querque, N. M., the
Is In town for a short
nine and connect with us, I do not visit. He reports that Jesse Campbell,
I
know.
mil Inclined to think It I
formerly foreman of the road gang
not so."
here, Is working at Albuquerque.
Mr. I'nrker said that he found ev
The Santa Ke Pacific Is making ar
erything very satisfactory and bust rangements
to replace the old style
ness good everywhere,
coal schutes at Williams with tbe
latest in that line of Improvements.
A KEI'OHT CONTRADICTED.
Automatic loaders and unloaders will
A report was circulated In Denver
company will also
be Instituted.
on Saturday Hint the Santa l'e had put In several Ihn
other substantial Im
t Southern provements.
boiiKht
the Colorado
tracks between Denver 4t Pueblo and
L. M. Snyder, of Topeka, pr.vate
on May 1 would operate all Colorado secretary to (leneral Passenger Agent
Southern trains between the two Ulack, was a west hound passenger
points. Since the Colorado & South last night, meeting Mr. Itlnck at Win
em has operated over the Snnta Ke slow.
Mr. Ulack, with other Kansas
trucks between Denver and Tiieblo, gentlemen, are Interested In copper
the Santa Ke has operated the train. mining out west, and he has been lookMay I. hoever. Colorado & Southern ing over tho property.
employes will report to Superintendsystem Is "dead
The Harriman
ent Parker, of the Santa Ke, at Pueb heading" Short Line cars over the
lo, mid thu Snnta Ke will pay the men, new Salt Lake tit Im Angeles
the Colorado v Southern reimbursing It la the usual custom to send road.
new
the Santa Ke. Tho Santa Ke has no rolling stock
attached to freight trains
connection whatever with the Colors hut In the
present
expense
no
Instance
no at Southern shops in Denver. May Is spared to get tho new passenger
I the Colorado a Southern
will operto their destination as soon
ate only one train each way a day coaches
possible.
over Its old line between Denver at aa Superintendent
of
Construction
Colorado springs,
Davles, of the Western t'nlon Tele
company,
graph
whose
terltory
takes
A COMIIINE DOI'II'IED.
in all Pacllle coast states, is in Albu
Uiimors of the consolidation of the querque
making arrangements
I'nclhc Express company with the Den- stringing two new copper wire for
be
ver Ai Itlo (irnnile Express company tween
Albuquerque and Ixis Angeles,
are current, but they are not believed, along the Santa Ke Pacific. Mr. Duvies
says the Denver Republican. The ru- will put eighty linemen to work
this
mor, it Is believed, originated in the week. Andrew Smith, superintendent
probable consolidation of thu Rio of Telegraphy for the Santa Ke Paci
Cruiidc and the Western Express com- fic, is here also on the same business.
panies. The Western Is owned by the
Hid (irande Western.
With the acFraternal Union Entertain.
quisition of the Kio Grande Western
A v ry enjoyable social was given
uy the Denver & Rio (irande. the ex- by
the
Fraternal t'nlon of America on
press company Is also absoroed.
Saturday evening in Odd Kellow's ball.
It was the first attempt of the union
C1IAN01NO TRACK.
to entertain their friends, and It may
The Arizona c New Mexico road in be said the members succeeded admirtended to commence changing It ably. The Invited guests numbered
truck from narrow to broad guage May more than I Til), and each one declared
1. This will be o,ulte a Job, as ut one
a grand success.
the
stretch there will be HO.OOil spikes to Kino entertainment
refreshments were served, and a
draw, the rails to be moved, and then program,
which
lucluded
tho following
the spikes must again be driven Into was rendered.
the ties. It will take from three to
Piano solo. Miss Loulso Wallace;
live days to do this work, during vocal solo, Miss Jerdine Faher; violin
which time trallle over tho road will solo, Prof. M. DiMauro. piano accombe Interrupted.
paniment. Miss Palladlno;
reading.
When tho date waa elected no one
selection, Arlon
Edith Niles;
thought of the celebration of the Miss
Mandolin club; solo, Mr. W. E. Grim"Clnco do Mayo." tho Mb of May, mer ; piano solo, Misa Estelle
which requires the attention of most
vocal solo, Miss Nellie Taylor;
of the Mexicans. As It Is thought that recitation, Miss Marlon McClintock;
many of them who would be employed violin solo. Prof. DIMauro; selection,
In this work would stop to get ready
to celebrate, no matter how important Arion Mandolin club.
t ne work might be. the railroad
au
Knlahta of fythiua.
thorities concluded to not commence
Lodge No.
4
Mineral
the work until after the celebration
wns over, so tbe work of chnnKlng the
KnlghU of Pythlas-- All
track will commence on Tuesday, May
r member
are requested to I
Till.
present at their Castle Hull
WILL HE REPRESENTED,
on (told avenue at 8,00 o'clock
The grand lodge of the brotherhood
Vls'tor welcomed.
of Railroad Trainmen of tho 1'nltei)
K. .IllNFrt. P. P.
States and Canada will meet In conn K rim hps K o' R. 8,
vention at Milwaukee, Wis., on May
4th. This will be the fifth biennial
FOR A CHILD
convention held since the order was
oiKanized. The business to come before the grand lodge will hold It In who is "not doing well"
tho
session for about three weeks. Representatives will be In attendance condition occurs now and
then
from all subordinate lodges. Albu
querque lodge will be represented by
with all children.
W. .1. Sheridan, who will be accompanied by Mrs. Sheridan.
David C.
Anderson will be the delegate from
Scott's emulsion of cod-live- r
Rio (irande lodge No. "H of San

diss.'

I200.-ooi-

1k.

Hood's

ra-elll- c

1

lt.

Sarsaparilla
trai-tor-

cut-of-

Win-slo-

I'ar-ker-

Et-pll-

Your Tongue

Several Good Races fatal Accident
to Oreenleaf'a Runner.
The rnce matinee given at the fair
eroiinds yesterday afternoon was a
success, with the exei ptlon of the high
wind, which no doubt prevented
from attending. Nearly 150 wns tnken
In at the gate, which will go to local
charities. The contests were the bint
seen lu re for several years, and th
best half mile of 1:1 beats the Den
ver matinee time of 2's held up Ih-- re
this month, nnd when wh consider the
difference in die two tracks It spenks
hichly of Albuquerque as a winter re
sult ror training, tor inver claims
one of the finest mile tracks In the
country. The local track is yet very
soft, nnd needs Reveral Inches or the
top dust cut off.
The opening rnce for green horses
brought out a Held of six fine colts
and proved a red hot race, cnlllng for
very close decisions.
Ilonnle r..
driven by W. L. Trimble, came In
ahead In the second beat, but was set
back for running, giving the race to
lllllle P.," Mr. Kiazler's line colt.
In the three minute clnss only two en
tered "Negrita" and "St. Klmo."
winning with ease; best time,

0. W. Strong & Sons,

If It's coated, your stomach

Is bad, your liver Is out of
order. Aycr's Pills will clean

..,,e

Undertakers and Embalmers.
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School of Kmbalmin(.
Champion fchool of Km.
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Graduate. Western Collect
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balming.
Graduate
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ci 'lunula of certain newspapers to
t ie discoveries
of quantities
of oil. Kacts were distorted and ml.--

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

made ns to the rush of poo-to the newly discovered oil field.-'and they made It appear that all tie-- l
u ii inatlon eminnted from Demlng,
whereas as a matter of fact It was all
written In Kl Pnso.
The cltlr.ons of Doming have taken
the erei nutlon of locating Innd In the
socnlled oil Holds, and If anything of
a substantial nature should devclopo
they will be glad to have the attention
2.
race "Action" and of th" world at large called to It. but
In the free
"Ieck" came out. "Nimble Jim" was they will not be parties to Act It Ions
promised for tills race, but for some reports, which can only Injure a
unknown reason did not nppear. "AcIn the end.
DIRECTORS.
tion" showed her good Kentucky blood
by winning In straight heats: best
M. S. OTKKO.
W. S. STRICKLER
A
Strange
Fatality.
untime, 1:1k. "Deck" was a little
rraldnl
Vic Prvaldrnt and Caahlrf
... . .
The Mahoney undertaking establish.
steady by starting too fresh and lost
W. J. JUMINSUIM,
about five seconds In taking a high ment of this city received a telegram
Assistant Csabler.
Krldiiy morning announcing the siid
wheel rig.
A. M. ULACK WKLL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
Two half mile runs also came off. 'den death of II. D. Klsher at Lake ValIn the first run an accident happened ley, owner and manager of the Sliver
to K. II. Oreenleaf's "T.l" year old company's mines there, and asking
WILLI AM MclNTOSH.
colt. She bolted at the track gate that an undertaker be sent to embalm
W. A. MAXWELL.
and ran Into a post, breaking her leg. 'and prepare tho body for shipment
Chicago.
were
furno
pony
home to
There
nnd had to be shot. A black
Depository for Atchison.
&
Fe
had a tumble with her, but escaped ther particulars. I'ndertnker Chester
came safely was sent. A strange fatality seems
harm. The two
out of the scrlmmnKe. Mr. Oreenleaf to follow the mnnngcrs of these fafools his loss keenly, as he expected mous mines, Manager Klsher being the
to scoop In several big purses this fall fifth manager to die suddenly, the laad ley being the
mented Walter C.
at the fair.
The race commenced promptly and fourth. Demlng Headlight.
no time wns wasted In foolish scoring.
got home at 4 :I0. which
K.veryone
Indian Club Defeated.
speaks well for the opening matinee.
In the game of base ball on the
O
Lns Vegns diamond Saturday afterOIL FIELDS OF DEMINQ.
noon, between thu normal club of that
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
city and nine from tho government
People of Demlng Not Responsible for Indian school of Albuquerque, the HBXT DOOR TO rilMT HATIOMAL BANK.
Raw Talosnoa Iff.
score appears to have been a little
Fall Report.
4.600-Fi- ne
FOR SAL
brick residence, near boalne)
as it was found that the
V roome and ba h; three loia.
The Sliver City Knterprlse., coml.BOO
brick residence with larRe loll
menting editorially on the alleged And normals had 2! runs to their credit,
first Ward.
shade and fruit; lovely home eaay pay
while the Indians got 17. The Intter
of oil nenr Doming, nays:
1,700-Hie rooms siid bath, cellar and
ment.
1
-This title might menu much, but It have no excuse to offer for their de.500 Two houee of four loom, hall and
oiithouwai mtiat b told as owner
kitchen tn sr iod repair; rem fin- fM
the city.
really means It
Press reports of feat In tho game except that they have l.SOO rarln
4 room tram dwelling near I at ward
month
iooca.h balance on time
the discovery of oil nenr Demlng, N. had no grent amount of practice, but
low rate of Intereat.
school hiinae t lota.
M., hnve been Ingeniously spread all the result of the score will only have a
4.0OO will boy s bualnea propeit
.800 Hrlck realdence, 6 mime end bath,
a Ftrat
street.
tore room, cellar, wlndir.l'l, efiad.
over the country, and have brought tendency to stimulate them for anothCOO A
wn, A complete borne tasy paydeelrahte residence lot on east
ninny Inquiries. Hut It Is only Justice er game, when It can be "eted that
Ha Iruad avenue, 71 11 bo feel.
ment..
better
6,600 A tine realdence fronting Knblneon
to thu citizens of Demlng and vicinity they will make
Mecond ward.
park; a lota, lawn, fruit, ehade; 1
,ue ''enegas
1,300- -4
to say that these repot ts did not orig- showing. The batterle
room hnuae, rood location, on
roome,
modern conveniences. A area!
Ii and
eouth hdith, near Kailroad avenue, A
.
inate In Demlng and no action has nnd Wayne for the UjI
baieatn.
,000-N-ew
been taken by them to boom their Clark and Rhodes for the n n ..oils.
brick residence near park; will be
ne
residence In the
near
old on lon time at low rate of Intereat
The
town based on these reports.
Kailroml aenue Will be wild at a
O
Mlenellaaeoiia.
and with furniture, l desired.
facts tn the mntter are due the public
Counterfeits of HeWltt'sWItch Hie
Banralns. We bave vacant Iota In all parts o
76
A
Hue
re.ldenr
lot
with
and hnve not ns yet been given full xel Salve are liable to cause blood poicity.
the
All
price, haay payments.
boii.e. near Conaresatlonal church.
In reeldence property 00 Installpublicity.
e,500 1
soning. Leave them alone. The
brick bualnna property on Bargain.
plan;
ment
low
rate of Intereat.
irat
conr
opposite
party
eueet
a
new
fall
A
lust
hotel.
It npi lira that
has the nnmn DeWltt'i upon the
ranch, 10 acre; eood
nected with the I'nlted States geolog- box nnd wrapper. It I a harmless an
building, alfalfa and plenty
of water,
l.ioo-- a lots oa eoutb Pint etreet. A bar.
aoo 'Ji acre of allalfa land, north of tows
ical survey piivsod through this sec- healinng salve for akin diseases.
aln.
one mile,
1,600 Brick honee, 6 room and attic I lots
tion and In th.lr report they menfor plica. Kerry Drug Com'40
acre
00
tract of land on north Fourth
south Hroadway.
tioned places here and there nlong the pany and Cosmopolitan Drag stores.
street, beyond Indian school.
l.eoo 4 room frame residence, south Arno.
Money tu Loe.ii.
line of survey where they had discovLot 60143 feet.
money
Bave
to loan in eume to enlt on eood
Third Weed.
ered certain formations indicating the
Launching battleship Ohio, May 18;
raai eeiaie ecuniy at low rate of Intereat.
1,800-t-jtboardlne and rooming bona.
possibility of the existence of more or President McKlnley. May lllth to lsth;
far Kent.
A
room.
oargalo;
la
less oil, and one of the places men- Pacllle state floral congress, May
1,100- -6 room frame honee on sonth Third
tioned wns nbout ten miles north of 14th to Kith. San Kranclsco, Cal.
1 room boune on South Hroadway.
f H.00
oo
Hem lug.
8 room house on South Arno.
aiwCyLS.!0.?1!? RT,cS5"n,,erwt;
Dates of sale. May 11, 12, 13. 14. 15
modern iiuoo
6 room brick Willi bath. Wi.lbefsr.
'
,JI.ra-IDTaking this sltulit Information ns a and
IK.
Heturn limit. May 22. Kate,
nlehed about May .otli.
f?!!0 d 'P ec""au Thlrd
basis nnd using the excitement on the $10 round trip, continuous
lovely ?
home. (41.00
Uoo5
passage Some eery
room bouse with buth; newt ready
deelrable lota on aontb Second .,
May lotto.
oil question, which cbt.i in Texns a both directions. T. W. Pate, Agent.
own- " 00 4 room brick. Houth Brosdwsv.
a result of tlie lleaumoiit discoveries,
Hi
-s
Second
H.oom
room bouiw partly furnleued; Fourth
atreii
Pel?.hT ?
as a bait to the unwnr'. some Kl Paso
May 8 an-Boo B room frame hon. flood location,
parties located about 3.oou acres of 0. La Fiesta de laa Flore,
5.00 t room brick with bath; Fourth ward.
A
McKlnley
nearabop.
bargain;
eaay
lunl;
President
OO
visit.
payment.
room adobe: new: neiir .h .i...
land nenr Demlng. 'I hev then pro- May
B.OOO An elesant brick reeldence,
rooms
76.00 Hualnea room on eouth Kin etreet,
8, !'H . Los Angeles. Cal. Dates
n, stock company
ceeded to
and bath: central.
opposite San relipe hotel, Newbruk.
5, ti and 7. Heturn limit,
Mny
sale,
of
ground
Fourth
on
Ward.
a
in
friends
A reataurant fiirnl.be oomple. I'ncs reathe
and let few
8.000-W- ill
buy four eood 6. room house
sonable.
The next step was to use tbe May Iti. Hate, 1:15 round trip. T. W.
floor.
with large vacant lot; renta for 40 pet
brick house in Fourth ward,
Pate, agent.
month; good Investment;
i: .foments
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SHORT PARAGRAPHS.

of the proposed

,
Cochltl district
were here yesterday.
K. C. Chamberlain,
of the local
simps, Is attending the Air llrakcmcu's
association convention at Chicago.
Matt. Pole, who visited southern California, has returned and resumed
work lu the local railwuy machine
shops.
.losoph Kuhns. formerly the general
storekeeper of the Hauls Ke Pacific,
lias gone lo Los Angeles to visit his
family.
i
David Anderson. Sr., an employe at
the freight depot, has been con tilled
to his room fur several davs past as
u result of a severe cold, Involving
the lunxs.
W. K. Powars. tho division route
agent of the
Express company, returned from the north last
Saturday night, spending the Sabbath
in this city.
Dispatcher Muys. of Winslow, 1b now
of the Williams force of night dispatchers for the Sunta Ke Pacllle
having cxchani;i'd places with
Disnutcher K. E. Duulnp.
N. C. Webster, tho railroad con- rail-load-

Wells-Karg-

rail-rea-

build

up at once cf
course, it don't show at once.
"Not doing well" means
that the child is not getting
the good of his food. Not
today, or this week; it may
have been going on for a
month; before it begins to
fchow in the child's condition.
You want him to get back
to turning his usual food into
strength.
You want the food that
begins to buifd, up at once.
you
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Vara.

Santa

Railway.

J. HUT.RealMOORE,
Estate,
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FIRE INSURANCE.
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This wonder

medicine

ful

iireainsomniu,
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nerves, stimu
lates the kidneys ami pui'l- ties the blood,

. . .de las (lores

,..,.,
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I'ttomucli iron,
j men, such as
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DififflS

FIESTA

LA

steadies thel

In honor of PKKSinKNT McKLN-LKmill his Cabinet.
Mughilli'cnt floral pageant, gorgeous oriental parade.
Special rates on nil railroads.

j

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion
and I latulency

MAY

Try it. also for
Malaria, Fever
and Ague.

Lo

8th and 9th.

Angeles,

-

-
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IT'S THIS WAY NOW
.V

,"ll"t n I'lHlroom set, rocking chair or easy lounge. If
" V'11'' V ( o.- -a
taiige, rook stove or kitchen vessels. It's Kutrelle
t o
a cat pet, rug. matting or Window shade, it's
Kutrelle & Co

'V' """" '
siloUiiXf

wl"-'-

V. KUTK KLLE

Sr.

..tti

VV.

'
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Albuquerque HardwareCo

I

Successors to Donahoe Hardware Co.

X

I SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
K

Gun, Pistols and Ammunition. Agents
for Majestic Ranges John Deere Plows
and Deering Harvesting Machines.

1

W. E. PRATT, - - - Manager

;

SAMPLE ROOM.

Automatic 'I'lione No. .Mil.
Hell lelephoiie No. lo.

-

Successor to The fletropole.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
served to all patrons.

Hllthihg for the home; and we're

frt.,e home a.,,1 yill,

''t

(It)

j

'ounkhskcomistkekt
I)

aN

Kesidence,

COAL

A

V

K N U K.

AtitZutttJ

1

Appletop, Branagh & Co., Proprietors.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Wofks
R. P. HALL, Proprtetok.
Iron and Brass Castings; Ora Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pullejm. Rradt
Bars, Babbit Metal; Oolomns and Iron Fronts tor Bnlldlngs; Bepalrs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
FOUNDRY:

A. HOliDEKS,

BID! RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQCKHyCl, N. M.

AMERICAN
SILVER

Director and Embalmer.

TRUOO.

.

Commercial Club BuII,U.,K.

CLUB ROOMS

.THE CLIMAX-

--

oocjck":s:ihxo'Oooch:

5
9

Albuquerque. New Mexico.

B. RUPPE,

J

PRESCRIPTIONS!

LIGHT,

COOL. .

White House

:M
$j-9-

.-- a

!.-dr- .r

Furniture Factory,

tZZlZZl
A.

I
11

all

c

Beak.

AND RETAIL

HARDWARE.
Stoves, Tinware, Cutlery, Pumps,
Pipe and Hiting, Mining and Mill
Supplies. Plumbing, Tin and Copper
Work. All mstil orders receive prompt
attenlir n.

Whitney Company.
113-1-

South Tlrst btreet.
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IlUpbOII

ESTABLISHED

L. B.

ill,

ll.iqi.raj..

Il7f.

PUTNEY,

oid

Oasis, or XnotdllrriQrvtg .
WHOLESALE

R1ILB0M) 1TEIDB ilDSBCGID STR8ET

J

rJltrj-Bt4-

414 S. Second St.

up.

Mar-ciu-

S. Thompson and J. P. Krlckson.

c. f. waugh.

Topeka

asasr

.1.

- $100,000.00

-
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oil js a food that begins tq
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make your liver right.
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Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.
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Farm and Freight
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uockrirs.
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Met! vest.

Wagons

SIBUQUEWQUF. pj. aj.

Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines
The COOLEST eae HIGHEST GRADH of LAGER

and

Cognac

SPBvui.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cizarv.
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ThB IIAII.f ClTIZSM Will DV delivered III
the city al the low rate of So rents per week, or
or 71 rrnu pr month, when paid monthly.
Them rate are
than thow of ny other
daily caper In the territory.

lo

TIMETABLES.

V

Atchison, Totxka L Santa Fe.
Arrives
OOlNfl wesT
No. 1 --California Vs. . . (1:11 pm
No. Mei
ftCal K. . . Hr'JS m
No. -- t'al. Limited.. . . 4:00 am
(IOIKII KAT
No.
Atlantic M.... . :0S am
No S ChwaaMi hi..,. . :4ft pin
No. S Chlratin l.l.l. .. .1 1 :." urn
OOIWOM.UTN

tl Mirr. Kl....

No

rnoM icrra
No. la -- Local
Ki
T. W.

i

Depstta

7:H(irn

pm
4:10 am

lo-ii-

:30 am
7:10 cm

lli4Apm
lOilftpm

7:10 am

.

ATM.

Join Arent

There Is Something; to See

it

ALONG THB

Tn

BHOWT AND

ONLT Hcbnio KOTJTB TO TBI

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
A

FIHT clams

LINK

to

Texas and Old Mexico
CAr-- CAR AND H AIT. ROAD
HKnTAUHANT aritVII'K
UNKKCKLLCD IN AMK1IICA.

VISIT

EUREKA SPRINGS
Tha moat eimvitilint all year 'mimd
i
roeort
j,ixiI In thl

fr

to tub LAND or
LEAD AND ZINC.

Tub LINE
.

mil your frionda In thi ( Hit Htnt otM
our illaatnttd pauipuleta, utltld
"ThaTopsfthaOrarlii."
"F.atn.ra and Flnt an Ilia Frlica."
"Fruit Fannin Alana tha f rlaca."
"haOiark Upim."
Intra la tomrthln to It Stone the
Frl.ce Una."
The mo-- t enninrlienilver)inroafl
fir the li"Die l.'rurliva.tirevt.r
Ut4trihntMt (rrntuitouv'lv.
an ad'lrw to l(m No. ft On-tni-r.i'tItull'liiiKi
bt. Loula, noil no will
mall oout.

Ot

7?(mM

JACK" SANS.

the Deeperadota

Justice.

AWFUL MFORTS.
Come from Grading Camps Ntar San
ta Hosa.
A colored man arrived In this city
yesterday, having walked from one
of the grading camps near Santa Rosa.
He tells some very startling stories
regarding the awful treatment of the
laborers at some of the camps. He
ntstes that it Is at times Impossible
to endure the inhuman treatment that
Is dealt out to the workmen on the
grade. In support of this statement
he tells of an Instance where a laborer had received a fall and sustained a
broken arm anil the contractors
on him continuing work, and
because of his refusal he was dragged
out of his bed and made to leave the
camp.
It Is said If a man refuses to leave
when
ordered.
Winchesters
are
brought Into play and those who are
unable to work are driven from the
camps at the muzzle of these rifles.
From ten to twenty men, refusing to
tolerate this treatment, are quitting
every day. Ms Vegas Record.

Meet

The execution of Torn Ketchum,
Una "Week Jack," the train robber,
at Clayton. New Mexico, rails to mind
a Ion lint of robberies antl murders
by thin
committed
famous
Black
Jnck" gang, of which Tom Ketchum.
however, waa not a member, nor waa
he the original desperado bearing the
title which had become a name of terror In the southwest.
The orlKinal "Illack Jack" Ran, or
the High hive," aa they were styled
In the t'hlrlcahua country of Arizona,
organized In July, 1896, and waa comported of local talent from the ranka
of the cowboy of the Han Hlmon and
Sulphur Springs valley of extreme
southeastern Arizona.
Home of the boya had drifted Into
the country from Texan and Oklahoma, hut. previous to thla date, had
been quietly working on the ranges,
where they were all known aa expert
riders, ropers and good row hands In
general.
They were "Illack Jack,"
who may have been Jack MeChrls-tlan- ,
(leorge Mnngrave, alias Jesse
Williams, alias Jeff Davis. Cole Young,
or Cole Kntes, lob Hayes and Tom
Anderson.
"Hlack Jack" had been employed as
a "bronco buster" on a ranch near the
south end of the Chlrlcaliua range and
at one time was engaged In cutting
some posts to make a corral on the
home range of the Han 8lmon cattle
company.
There were a few black
Jack oaks where he was cutting, and
his title came from his having been
seen working among them, thus acquiring that which nearly every cowboy has, a nickname.
Their drat expedition waa to
on the Honors border, where
they attempted to rob the bank, but
railed.
In a fight at the mouth of Skeleton
canyon a tew day Int'-- a pursuing
posse waa worsted and a United
States ctiHtom rider, Frank Robaon,
waa Instantly killed.
Next they made a successful attempt at Hepar, on the Hon them
railroad In New Mexico, taking In
the postofllce, store and express ofHome time later. In the same
fice.
vear, they repeated the visit to this
place, ami after lining up all the men
there, some thirteen In number, they again took everything In
lght.
They twice held up both the stages
on the line from San Antonio to White
(inks, but did not get much for their
trouble.
In October, 'on, they held up the
overland pannenger train on the Hants
he road at Klo I'uerco. west of Albu- liiero.no, but were driven off after a
light with Ixptity I'nltod Htatea Marshal l.onmlH, who killed the leader.
I'ole Young, after which the others
(led. leaving three bombs, composed
of twenty sticks of dynamite, aa a
.uegcHtiun of their tender intentions
messenger,
i
Inward the

CC C Ncvtr 10M In burk.
Btwart of in dealer who trkt te ttl
"aomethinj hnt at good."

CtnufcM stamped

Jamea

S. Duncan.
Socorro Abran
Aheyta and II. M. Dougherty. Santa
Fe E. U Dartlett. J. D. Hughes. N.
II.
and C. F. Rasley. I An
Crtices A. II. Fall and Martin Ixih- man.
special train has
The promise of
already been aeenred from the Atchison, Topeka ft Santa Fe Railroad company, which will start from listen In
time to make connection at lxnilng
The time of starting and the rate of
fare will be announced as soon as the
name can tie ascertained from the
railway company.
Aa the time Is too short to admit of
a meeting at Albuquerque, as has been
suggested, It Is thought advisable that
the committee of each town should
report dally to Adjutant General
Whlteman, of Santa Fe, who has thus
far had the matter In charge, advising
him of the progress made and the
number that will probably join the
excursion from each locality. Thla la
Important aa the railway company
must be advised In time to provide a
sufficient number of cars to accommo-

date the party.
As the excursion and reception to
the president will be attended with
considerable expense, the gentlemen
named will also act aa a finance com
mittee In their respective localities to
raise funds for that purpose, and remit the name to O. N. Marron or Frank
A. Htibbell, Albuquerque, N. M. Very
W. II. W1IITKM AN,
respectfully,
Adjutant General.

o
Colts

Calves.
Scours In
For a young calf or colt, from a dny
to a month old give one teanpoonful
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy In half a gill of
water as a drench after each operatlon of the bowels more than natural:
usually one dose la aufflcli nt. For older animals It may be alven In the
feed. Thousanda of valuable animals
re saved by It each yeni. Thla remedy is Just what you nh jnld take your
elf when troubled with diarrhoea. For
ale at all drug stores.

Pa-cin- e

-

O

Prof, tvlson, of Ixtnatonlng, Md..
suffered terribly from neuralgia of the
stomach and Indigestion for thirteen
years and after the tloctore failed to
cure him they fed him on morphine.
A friend
advised the use of Kodol
Dyspepsia C e and after taking a
few bottles of It he aya: "It has
cured me entirely. I can't say too
Cure."
much for Kodol Dyspepsia
It digests what you eat. Perry Drug
Drug
Company and Cosmopolitan
Stores.

Wells-Fargi-

Mr. I.oohiIh.

The band afterward held up San
Simon station, store and poHtofflce,
nnd took In the station at Huachuca
.
Hiding. They robbed a store at
one at Pierce, the store and
at Cliff, on the Gila river near
Silver City, and murdered Frank Parker, a cattleman on tho Pecoa, and
'ieorge Hnilth, one of the most promHocorro
inent ranchers of western
county.
In a fight with the bunch at Deer
creek, near the southwest corner of
New Mexico, Hob Hayea was killed,
nnd "Illack Jack's" horse shot from
under him by three deputies of Mar
Nhall Hall, of New Mexico.
The three men were lcslle Dow, af
terward murdered while sheriff of
Kddy county, New Mexico; Fred Hlg
gin, sheriff at Koswell, and Charlie
Mallard, afterward first lieutenant of
llough Klders.
The original "Illack Jack" waa killed
liv Fred. Hlgglna after thla In a fight
it tho goaf ranch about twelve miles
lift of Clifton. Arizona, at which lat- er place his body was Identified and
hurled.
This leaves two of the original gang
unaccounted for, MuBgrave and An
lemon.
Will-cox-

cation, loss
If troubled by a weak
ot appetite, or constipation, try a few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tableta. Kvery box warranted.
For sale by all druggists.

O

post-offlc- e

To Close Out.

CJbler seat oak rockers,
trelle Furniture Co.

$2.50.

Fu- -

Like Oliver Twist, children ask for
more when given One Minute Cough
Cure. Mothers endorse It highly fjr
croup. It quickly cures an coughs
and colds and every throat and lung
trouble. It la a specific for grip and
asthma and has long been a well
known remedy for whooping cough,
llery Drug Company and Cosmopolitan Drug Stores.
Fire at Taos.

Prelly

lads,

PlaaaMng la all Its raaMhee.

Funds oVtontrly

moulded" and daintily
white are among the chief of woman's

charms. When such hands are marred
by eruptions, their very beauty draws
attention to tlie repulsive disease. Humors which break out oil the body be
J

M
Sji(i

niay
me
cure
cure
sitd

1
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111V

1.1

1

VIIKMJ.

cover op a nabut they cant
it. There is a

or

salt-rheu-

other eruptive

diseases,

csi.aeil

Merlicsl

IHrcovcry
cures these disease

perfectly and permanently. It carries
which
cause disease.
It
make the blood
pure ami rich. It
iucrcsnrs the qusnti-t- y
ot tlie blood supThe Best Remedy f r f.! eumatiam.
ply by increasing the
yulck kcllef rrom Pain.
action of the Mood
All who use Chamberlain's
Pain
making glands. It
Balm for rheumatism are delighted
makes the skin white
with tho quick relief from pain which
and clear by making
It affords. When speaking of thla Mr.
the blood pure.
D. N. Sinks,
of Troy. Ohio . saya:
"Golden Medical
"Home time ago I had a severe attack Discovery" contains no alcohol, whisky
of rheumatism in my arm and shoulder or other intoxicant.
I tried numerous remedies but got no
to tell rrm the henerVt I have renfeM
relief until I was recommended by fromI write
'lsdi-after
Messrs. Oco. F. Parsons ft to., drug-gis.- havingvsir
winVml tor tlm yrura wltb anil rheum,
of this plnce to try Chamberlain a wrura ,ti ip iirnna
l,uitt, Monrovia.
humor vh en mv handa. and I
Pain llalm. They recommended It so hal hernTSe
trrntrd bv nur Kome nhvairiM mh
highly that I bought a bottle. I was ni
mn nrm m: Atu r I nrftan the mm of lr,
soon relieved of all pain. I have since rwrrr (.oinm MiMtnii invirvery I trr4t smW
nd can now mv with iiWaMrt that 1
recommended this liniment to many of bnttl,
am turnl.
Nobn.1v know the intrnar twin I
uiy friends, who agree with mo that it have willered
I csild not alren al nifht. the
hurntt.ff. and Itrh.ne anattoa would
la the best remedy for muscular rheu- atlncin.
ao
he
coiil.l hardly bear it, t
Miniiitnt-matism in thu market." For sale by tbank twt.
yoa
yiair kind advice.
ll druggists.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets assist the
Marlon Kooae, manager of T, M. action of the "Discovery" when there
Thompson, a largo Importer ot fine la constipation.
millinery, at lliDH Milwaukee avenue,
ibicago, says: "During the late se Ml.uquerque to eclipse any similar ef
lf re weather I caught a dreadful cold fort made by them In the fair line
hlch kept me awake nighta and made heretofore, and to help bring about a
ne unfit to attenu to my work during iroper appreciation he Is enlsltlng the
iii'j day. One of my mlllinera waa tak- - help of every one of his host of friends
ng Chamberlain a Cough Remedy for along the line. Williams News,
a severe cold at that time, which seem
d to relieve her so quickly that I
TIs Easy to Feel Good.
bought I would try a bottle myself.
Countless thousands have found a
it acted like magic and I began to Im- blessing to the bony In Dr. King's New
prove at once. I am now entirely Life Pills, which positively cure con- well and am pleased to acknowledge
filiation, sick headache, diixlness.
ta merits. ' For sale by all druggists. jaundice,
malaria, fever and ague and
II liver and stomach troublea.
Purely
NOTED INDIAN KILLED.
vegetable;
never gripe or weaken.
Only 25 cents at J. II. O'RIelly ft Co.'a
A Bad Navale Killed by Members of drug store.
Hie Tribe.
O
Word was received hero yesterday
It la not so much what the news
from Flagstaff thnt a small baud of papers say, aa what neighbor saya to
Navajo Indians had shot and killed a neighbor, or friend saya to friend.
tinted Navajo, named Hontein lloettlu that haa brought Chamberlaln'a Choi-Ic- ,
llegay. Hiwteln has shown signs of a
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Indi iiiented mind for sometime, and the to such general use.
It ia aa natural
Indians feared him. He was all the for people to express their gratitude
time trying to cause trouble between after using this remedy as It is for
the white settlers and Indians, and water to run down hill. It la the only
lead the llgnt between deputy sheriffs remedy that can be depended upon,
and Indians which occured near Flag whether a baby be sick with cholera
staff In November, lsim. when an o Mi Infantum or a man wth cholera mor
rer was killed and another waa badly bus. It la pleasant, aafe and reliable.
Have you a bottle of It la your home?
wounded.
For salo by al druggists.
The Best Blood Purifier.
O
CERRILLOS CULLING3.
The blood is constantly being purl-deby the lungs, ..ver and kidneys.
Keep these organs In a health, condi- From the Register.
I .on Is Skadden,
tion and the bowels regu.ar and you
of Trinidad, Colo.,
will have no need of a blood purltler. is manipulating the keya at tho Postal
For thla purpose there la nothing equal telegraph office.
Miss Augusta Fleck, an accomplished
lo Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
labluta. One doae of them will do muslclnn of the Meadow City, la visitou more good than a dollar bottle of ing Miss Mat tie Karnes.
blood purltler.
J. W. FrockliT and wife, of Bowling
Price 25 cents. Sam-,il3rcen, Ohio, are guests of the Palace
free at all drug atorcs.
hotel. Mr. Fockler la an expert barber
The stomach controls the situation. tnd has accepted a poltlou In N. E.
I hoKO who are hearty and strong are Crciihlinw'e shop.
those who can eat and digest plenty
ot food. Kotlal Dyspepsia Cure diDo not leave homo n a Journey wltb
gests what you cut and allows you to out a bottle of Chamberlaln'a Colic
.at all tho good food you want. If you Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy. It Is
suffer from Indigestion, heartburn, almost certain to be needed and cannotching or any other stomach trouble not bo procured while on board tho
this preparation can't uelp but do you cars or steamship. It Is pleasant, aafe
.
good. Tho most aensitlve stomachs and reliable. For salo by all
can take It. berry Drug ompany and
Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
HEADQUARTERS
Wonderful Recovery,
la cheapest place to ouy leather, cut
S. Gonzales, who about six weeks soles,
stands and lasts, shoe nails,
ago was so badly Injured In an explo rubber iron
heels, Whlttemore a shoe polson at the st. Umia mine, has, under ishes, htioo dressings, IrusheB, etc.
the skillful treatment of Dr. O. J. Harness,
collara,
chains,
saddles,
Westlake, recovered in a most miracu- sweat pads, carriage spo..ges, chamois
lous way. The bones of his arm, It skins, harnens soap, curry combs
will bo remembered, were completely rawhide buggy, team, express whips
shattered, which would, under ordin- brushes, harness oil, axle oil, castor
ary circumstances have necessitated oil axle grease, Harvester oil, Camp
an amputation.
Dr. Westlake, how
bell's horse foot remedy, horse medl
ever, persuaded Gonzales to allow him cines, wagon sheets. Devce's palnta,
to bind tho hones together with a all carriage gloss paints, llrseed oil, turver thread and after careful nursing pentine, paint brushes, rtc Call aud
he Is now out of the hospital and has lie convinced, lull Mailt nad avenue.
the free use of his arm and band.
THOS. F. KEI.EIiElt.
Silver City Enterprise.
O
FREE OFFERING.
A Raging, Roaring Flood
Washed down a telegraph lino which Chance to Got Room Papered Free of
("has. C. EIIIb, of Lisbon, la., had to
All Cost.
repair. "Standing wrist deep In Icy
To every purchaser of $1.00 worth
water," he writes, "gave me a terrible
' cold and cough.
It grew worse daily of goods, between April 6 and May 6
Finally the best doctors in Oakland a ticket will be presented entitling
I Neb.,
Sioux City and Omaha said I holder to a chance to get a room pa
had consumption and could not live. pered free. Including wall moulding,
of the lucky number
Then I began using Dr. King's' New etc. Tho holder
offering will have the
I Discovery
and was wholly cured by In thisoffree
any
In my shop,
wall
choice
six bottles." Positively
guaranteed the amo to be putpaper
on wall free of
fur coughs, colds and all throat and charge.
C. A. LAM I'M AN,
lung troublea by J. II. O'Kielly ft Co.
315 South Second Street
i'rlco 6U cents and f 1.
O
See that you net the original
A Testimonial from Oil. England.
Witch Hazel Halve when yuu
"I consider Chamberlains Cough
..e genuine Is a certain
Remedy tho best in the ' rid for bron- ask fur It.
Mr. William Savory, of euro for piles, sores and skin diseases
chitis."
n CosmopollWarrington. England, "it baa saved
off the poison

s

Mk-h- .

-

Special Corresiondence.
Taos, N. M.. April 27. About 10
o'clock the night of the 24tb a column
of smoke was seen rising above Alex.
Gusdorf'a store. The Are originated
in a small side room where tho carhide gas generator la kept, An explosion In the generator Is said to be
the cause of the fire which threatened
to spread, but through tho united efforts of those present It was soon un
der control. l.oss and damage between
O
f5oo and ttioo, covered by Insurance
Job Couldnt Have Stood It
If he'd had Itching pllea. They're ter- carried In companies represented by
ribly annoying, but Bucklen'a Arnica Messrs. Paul Wunschmann ft Co., of
Salve will cure the worst case of plies Santa Fc.
thousands.
on earth. It has cured
He Kept His Lea.
For Injuries, palna or bdlly eruptions
Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of
it's the best salve In the world. Price Hartfoi
Conn., scratched bis leg with
u,
jo cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Bold
a rusty wire. Inflammation and blood
by J. II. O KIelly ft Co.
poisoning aet In. For two yeara he
O
r
collara In suffered intensely. Then the best
See thu line of
urged amputation, "but," he
doctors
HuttenliurR, Hwiss embroidered, plain
N-Americ- an
wiHH unit Valenciennes
lace effects. writes, "I used ono bottle of Electric
Hitters and ono and
boxes ot
The Phoenix, II. Ilfcld & Co.
lucklen'a Arnica Salve and my leg waa
aa
ever."
well
sound
and
For erupIII Their promptness and their pleas
HI ant effect make DeWItt s l.lttle. Early tions, eczema, tetter, salt rheum, aores
Kisers most popular little pills where- - and all blood disorders Electric Hitever they are known. I Dey are aim ters baa no rival on earth. Try them.
ply peifcci for liver and bowel trou- J. H. O KIelly ft Co. will guarantee
bles. Merry Drug Company and Cos satisfaction or refund money. Only
50 ccnta.
mopolitan Drug Stores.
O- When you are bilious, use those fa- OFFICIAL NOTES.
moua little pills, known aa DeWltt'a
Irrigation Commission Notaries Pub Early Kisers to cleanse the liver and
bowels,. They never gripe. Berry
licNew incorporationa.
cud cosmopolitan
Col. George, V. Knaebel Is making Drug Company
an effort to have tho Irrigation com Drug Stores.
O
mission, of which he Is a member, orHon. T. D. Burns Will Rebuild.
ganize. This commission Is a very Im
D.
Hon.
T.
Burns
will erect a One
portant one and its new duties make
it a close adjunct to the public land new store building at Park View In
by fire week
one
place
destroyed
of the
The members of tho
commission.
commission are Hon. A. O. ltlchard- before last. Ills net loss waa about
son, of HoHwell; Hon. W. A. Hawkins fto.ouo. He carried a $.'0.ooo stock,
IS TnC SHORTEST LINE
Alamogordo: Hon. 12. A. Mlera. Cuba; upon which there was Insurance of
buildings.
Mr.
Hon. Frank Springer, I.aa Vegas, and tlH.uon, Including
I, A.NiAi C1TV, ST. LOUIS. CHICAUO
Col. George W. Knaebel, of Santa Fe, Burns has had his share of tires since
A ll INILUMtlDIATB POINTS.
IH'JJ. During that time ho hua sus-.
"
llfo klm linvmir l...r.
tained a m t loss of fiirj.oot) over and mv
NOTARIES PUBLIC.
kn tr,ni..Mr.M
years,
tyr
over
to
Insurance,
and
above
Ut.M
meantime
lor
six
in
the
bronenms
fol
appointed
Ciovernor Otero
the
The Money Market.
lowing notaries public:
Jamea A has paid out flio.ooo to insurance com- being most of tho time confined to her
York, April 27. Prtinn mercan
bed. She is now quite well." It Is a tileNew
Nabb, Puerto do Luna, Guadalupe panies, making a total of f.ri5,iioo great
4 ft I
paper,
per cent. Silver,
or PIlll. P. HITCHCOCK,
pleasure to the manufacturers
through Insurance and fire In the past
General Agent Passenger Department county; Max. Nordhaiia, Ias Vegas, nine yeara.
uVr.
Cou,-Remedy
bo
Chamberlaln'a
of
to
county;
Max. L. Kahler
San Miguel
lOili 17th Street,
able to publish testimonials of this
liillsboro. Sierra county; D. J. Leahy
Denver, Colo.
Var 11 er fifty teara.
The lingering cough following grip character. They show that great good
Katon, Colfax county: Benlgno PaOi i sni vVrix Tmrn HmriiY.
ia being done, pain and Buffering reCough
calls
for
Minute
For
One
Cure.
illlla, Puerto de Luna, Guadalupe conn
throat and lung troubles this is lieved and valuable Uvea restored to Mrs. Wlnslow's Sootb.ng Hyrup has
TART AO LI A & CIDDIO ty; Lacey Everett, Haton. Colfax all
tor over fifty years br mil
county; Adolph (Jrleslnger, Watrous, the oni barmleaa remedy that gives health and happiness ,y this remedy. ben ue
have t'ii'iieil ii new Indies
lions ot miv.arr for thetr oh'llrea
conIt is for sale by all druggists.
Immediate
results.
Prevents
Albuquer
county:
L.
It.
Strauss,
Mora
mid gents' lailiiriiit? estabwblls teeth Ins with Derfect sued
sumption. Berry Drug Company and
que, Bernalillo county,
lishment on iiiu-iFirst st.
Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
It soothes the child, suftfoo the guma,
Booming the Fair.
C. C. Hull, or "Lum," aa he Is
allays all pall . cure wlnJ col to, and
O
DRESSrUKINO
INCORPORATIONS.
called, tho genial and rustling Is the beet remtdy fur diarrhea.
Exposition
It
The following Incorporation papers Buffalo, N.
Also cli lining mid pressing.
1
1,
May
man
November
coiiiinlhsion
to
of Albuquerque, was la plesjunt to the taaie. told by drug
were filed In the office of Territorial 1 iD0. Datesi.. of
i kat reason-ulil- e
First clii-- s
May
1G;
pleasant
a
to
9
every
New
world.
sale.
gists
In
at
office
caller
the
of
tho
rl
Secretary Raynolds: The El Paso Oil 23
prU'iy. Call and try us.
2 'J.
Return limit, May 12, ID, Wednesday. "I.um" Is booming tho Twenty-fivbottle. Its value
reals
and t'oal company, capital I.Vmi.oiii); 2R. and
2.
fi;U.20 round trip. Albuquerque fair for all there Is In it. la lm
Rate,
June
sure sn aak for
lie
In
107 North First St., Albuquerque headquarters at Lordsburg.
The
in both directions. He promisee tills effort on the part of Mr. Wlnainw'a Anything Hyrup and
corporators are:
Juke W. I.evy, Continuous passage
T. W. PATE. Agent.
men and good people of take on other klur'.
I tho business
Thomas O'Keefe, Walter R. Grayson,
Clarence N. Buckler, Udgh Clark, L.
M. Turner. Joseph W. Brooks, John H.
Murpby.of El Paso; Alvab W. Glfford,
ONR MQMT ONLY,
of lirdsliurg.
Tho Luna County Oil and Development company, capital f Uno.OOO; headquarters at Deining. The Incorporators are Jas. II. Tracey, James P. By
Anthony J. Clark.
First Hepreseiit.i'iiiit in Allniiiieriiio of ron andAberdeen
l
Copper company,
Tho
Aa the blood contains all the elements neceaaary lo sustain life, It ia importin' Famous i nic Melodrauut,
f 1,000.0(10. Headquarters at lords- tant that it be kept free of all impurities, or it liecomes a source of disease,
burg. Incorporators are M. Fraser poisoning instead of nourishing the body, and lots of health la sure to follow.
Mol. ii. 1 haddeus D. Bradford and Don Some potaon enter tbe blood from without, through the akin by shaorption, or
II. Kedzie.
inoculation ; others from within, aa whea waste products accumulate ia the
J
'stem aad ferment, allowing disesae germs to develop and be taken into the
RECEPTION FOR THE PRESIDENT 3 rculation. While all blood troubles lisee one common origin, each has some
peculiarity to diatinguiah it from the other Contagious Rlood Poison. Scrofula,
Governor Otero Appoints Committees Cancer, Rheumatism, I'.czema and othei blood diseases can lie distinguished by
A ( All
OF
a certain sure, ulcer, eruption or intiantuiation aotiearing on the skin Every blood
to Make Arrangements.
Governor Otero, through Adjutant disesae shows auooer or later on the outside snd on the weakest part of the body, or where it finds the le.iat reaislsnce.
General Whlteman, last Saturday Is- Many mistake the Sore or outward sign for the test die.te, and attempt a cure by the use of salves, liuiuicnts snd other
external application.
Valuable lima is lost sud no tiernuueul benefit derived from such treatment.
sued tho following circular:
and tlie FaiiioiM Usee Horse
The gentlemen named below are adBLOOD TROUBLES RCOUIRC BLOOD nCMCDICSl the poison mutt be completely snd permaappointed
been
tbey
have
vised that
nently eradicated lb blood reinforced, purified ami linked 01 llin ditcsac goes deetr and aajia the very hie. Mercury,
for their respective potash and arsenic, tbe treatment usually preacrilied in lln cI.iks of diseasea, are violent poisons, even when taken In auiaU
committeemen
counties, anil they are urged to take Buses never cure, but do much barm by adding snotbt-.ioii lu Hie already overburdened, diseased Mood.
steps to Immediately organize an exa. a r iMsiere a own lemeay, mane 01 roots ana nrrhe, sitae tne n urease ia
territory
cursion of the citizens of the
tbe blood, anii loli .md forces out sit impurities, makes weak, thin blood rich, strorg
to meet President McKlnley and his
and healthy, ami l the same time builds up the general health, b t. S. is til only
Win.
party on their passage through the
purely vegetable I.IulsI puntier known, and the only one that can reach
territory, at Deming. cm May ti. 2:45
blood trouble
A record ( jo year of successful cures proves it lo be
reliable,
C.
p. m.:
Raton Jerry Leahy, W.
unfailing siecific for sll blood snd skin trdtble.
Barnes, Dr. Schuler and John Morrow.
Frtto Modlaai Troatmont, Our Medical Department is In charge of
Albuquerque O. N. Marron, F. A.
Automatic 'phrjrie-- 57 j,
skilled pbyticiuiia. v. no have made blood and skin diseases a life study, ao If you Lav
New-halHughes,
Chas.
Hubbell,
Thomas
Contsgious llliaal p.ns m, Canter. Scrofula. Rheumatism. Lczema. au Old Sore or I'lcer,
Slilt South Second Street.
H. B. Fergusson and E. V. Chablood trouble, wnle thrm fully for advice abum your case. All correajyondrnce is conducted iu tin. test cooo-Albuquerque, V ilex.
ves. Ia Vegas E. V. Ixmg, O. A. er any similar
we Baaa ao cuarg iur mis service, tmua on nwuq ana saw aiaraio ilea.
Swirl artUlrlw lit) AUaaiA, mu
Larrasulo,
Secundlno Romero and
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Okciikstkiox Hall.

Monday, April 29.

cap-Itu-

Cancer,
Scrofula,
Old Sorco,
Rheumatism,
Contagious
Blood Poison,
Chronic Ulcere
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Tin: anc:

or
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HE ALLEY

Special Scenery,

HOWARD (JUATZ.

i

,

Glaesner,

..... Tailor.

WaltMy

No tnberotaloaua Pis isMae or
rln la atatew'i Jsreey asila.
We have Just finished unpacking a
fine line of shirt waists. Koeenwald
Bros.
rosser, Ma sad gal stsed lraa week.

First
National

Just received

0BBT0B PNaMrft

ft. A. BRA j

A. B. MaHII

UP.

SAMPLE AND CLUB KOOtf.

Wiss.

Finest

a

J08KPH

to Wat

I

v.

ft Co.
Little boy sailor suit Just received,
1 to 7, in blight color
and pretty of.
ferta. Simon Stem, tho Railroad ave
nue clothier.
Indies' wrapper, made In all at

UMe.M

tod Profit

Co.

Children' Mexican sombrero, trimmed mull hata, atraw sailor tor the
little boy, etc. The Phoenix, B.

JOSHUA B, RAVrOLM

(wt.o.trph-

Rosenwald uro. received a lino ot
ladies' hat that would do credit to
any millinery establishment.
Best and largest lino of drug and
chemical
sold at J. H. O'RleUy ft
Co.', prescription drugglata.
A. Grand, M Kortk Bread way,
fine
aa t cigar. Freak Ilea far
ale. Furulahad roots for rea.
atave resell law aay starve saaile. Whit

er

Jl ST)

0vAi....tt,M
?aOSi27:.::::v.!:!!.,

4atborlMd

newest effects,

tt

omCKR

i

Look Into Kleltttrort'a
aorUi Third Mr. L ."o at
fresh meat In the elt7.
Sewing machine
sola, exchanged
and repaired.
All work guaranteed.

Putrelle Furniture

tor tie Paita Vt
tod the iteilMBTov
JUJlwaj
pel k Hsata

TttA&e

kt

ALBUQUKKQDI, If.

A full lino of boya'

0C!:lwlT

Depoiitort

I

Bank,

Kletowort'a la tare paane
aloe frreb Meek, Al

t

tt.

Brandies. UIhes, Etc.,
EJIT01,

PBO

HARNETT.

rtallroaat Awaa.. A

TOTI &c

G-RA-DI

DIALBMS

!

GROCERIES and IQUODO
PLOUR. FBBD. PROVl,Cl,
DAY AND
FREE DELIVERY TO A LL PARTS Of THE CITY.

seasonable fabrlca, including aateena.
rrom 66c to 3.00 lue rboenli, B. Import'1 French and Italian Good's,
Ilfeld at CO.
SOLH AGENTS FOR SAN ANTOWO t IMS.
A choice, eosnpleto aad oomprebea- slve assortment of all chat Is beet aad
Ncflr
Telephone
47.
newest In this Mne. Albert Faber. lot
SIS and -- 17 N0BTH THIRD BT
Kauroad avenue
The lateat faces of type for letter
heads, olrculara, envelopes aad the Ilk
at The Citizen office. Get roar Jot
printing done at this office.
Before buying your daughter' com
mencement gown see the line of sea
sonable and stylish fabrics wo are
a- t.a.
W offer tha best good In (he maaawt at arlee tkat
showing. The Phoenix. B. Ilfeld ft
defy competition. Pull lln of
Co.
Angelica, Retsllag,
Port and Unseat! Winn by the barrel or gallon. Beat
Tou can't anavke avnv tnlsbaka bv aam-ina tjsea aa anAta aa imaaliila ia rataha
brand of Whiskies, (unlading Ut Vernon aad Rdgewood
your purchase of earpet aad floor eo
W carry a fitM Una of CI gar aad
In balk or bottle.
eringa. Aiders raoer, eve naiiroaa
Imported
Cordials,
Olawware
and Bar Bapplle. BpMlal
avenue.
wholesale prices.
O
Curalce wars aaa) amaka as Whltaay Oe

Wines, Liquors

and Cordials
lel.

O

At the Economist,
New Neckwear,
New wash good.
New dress good.

BACHECHI AND GIOHI,
100 SOUTH FIRST 8T ALBUQUERQUE N.

NOTICE.

Coyote 8prlngs Mineral Water.
Tho public la hereby notified that
the undersigned haa reaumed posses
sion or the Coyote Spring and that NatlT and
no person except tne undersigned la
Chicago
authorized to sell or offer for sale
water purporting to be the product
Lam bar
ot the aald spring. I am prepared to
deliver water or the aald spring bot- BulMlna rpet
tled In Its natural state or charged, Always In Stock
aa may be desired by customer. In
any quantltiea that may bo desired.
A postal card a Id Teased to me at
bo8 Silver avenue will receive prompt
attention and wut. r will be delivered
to any part cf l ie city. I guarantee
satisfaction tu ail persons ordering
Coyote Water f.iun me, and warn the
public that tho g nii.iu Coyote Spring
Water can be citalned I urn no other

SHKRW1H-IILUAM-

Coro

Mors!

Looks

BU Teu.Laai.tll

Most Ecnnemirafl

fall

I

Meaarsrel

hint Su and Lead Ave.. Albuquerque.
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Bf.

I

PAINT

S

""

V".

hm rmu, iu

Go$$,Blacbell&Co
fjn corpora ted-- l

person but inyt

e 1.
i ry respectfully,
SlfcJl.lTU.N CHAVES.
1 In belt
All the lateat iiov.-itihave
by
Just been recvlvod
Rosenwald

Bros.

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

--

turn-ove-

AbASM

Co.

white waists In all the
hj ai
tne Economist.

a corru.4 condition
of the blonl.
Dr.
Pirrce'a
Coldest

f-

LOCALS,

BUSINESS

Suit for Vouny Man.
Wa haa Just rtHned ud a Una line
of youtha' aulta, 14 to 19 years, la
ten or twelve dlnorent at y lea. Nobby,
neat and inexpensive. Call aad a
them. Simon Btorn, tha Railroad ave

We handle K. C. Baking Powder,

Navajo Blanket,
Curtice Canned Goods,
Colorado Lard and Meat.

nue clothier.

Propoaala tor Bide.
New Mexico Penitentiary.
Santa Fe, N. M., April 26, 101.
Sealed proposals will be received
by the board of New Mexico penitentiary commissioners, at tbe office ot
the superintendent, until 10 o'clock a.
m.. May 6, l'JUl. for the furnishing and
delivery at tbe New Mexico penitentiary of auppllea hereinafter mentioned, or so much thereof as aald board
may deem sufficient.
1'ay men t for aald auppllea will be
made in cash. Delivery of all auppllea except perishable articles must
be made within alxty days after the
date of award; to commence at ouch
time aa the superintendent desig
nates.
Humpies will be required ot all ar
ticles marked with an asterisk, and
these should be labeled, ahowlng
name ot bidder, price, etc., and must
be delivered
to the superintendent
not later than 9 o'clock on aald day.
All bids must be made strictly In accordance with condltlona on blana
proposals, which will be furnished by
tho superintendent on application; no
bid otherwise made will be eutertalu-ed- .

,Ciy,iTC2niiwiK
OtATBlHOiK

HOUSES

ATI

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEOA
AND QLORIETA, N. JrL
CARDS.

MOl-miOIU-

PR

DBBTirm.
MOO HI.OCK, pppnalts Ilfeld Hroa.'
AH OSacshoural
t s. lo IliRO p.m.i I :C

Firo. ...
Insurance.

111.

p. m, lei

p. m. Antomatlc telephone
ia rnioe uv man.

No- -

tea appointrrei

I.AVIM,
nana a so a. uidbt.

Alboqnetqns, N.
Will prae- priiteeaiun.
tolhs
United SHates lanl1 '(tier.
W. H. 1JUILUKHH,
'OKNKY-AT-LA-

iaa peetalnlna

Attorney-at-Lsw-

,

Oflirea 11V Onld avenue: entrance also
through Cromwell block, ft, L. atedler, lo
my aoaence, win De luuna in ma oniia ana
repcearnu m. Uuainess will receive prompt
and etOcleul altention.
1. tt, HO Mil.
W, 4 P streM N, W
VTTOKNRV-AT-L1. C. fenaUine. lands, pat.
A bond will be required from all
patent, trad
1UL copmsbts, cavlala, letter
daya
ten
successful bidders, within
clalma
after date ot award, for the faithful lara.
Abb D, LB B,
WILLI
fulfillment of contracts.
OfBee, room T,N.
A TTOHNKY-AT-LAW- ,
tiu.uuu lbs. fresh beef, prime quality, A.
T. Armllo ruilldlne. WUI Dtacllce In all
necks and shanks excluded.
Ibaeoneuiol In larrltory.
OO.oiiO lbs. Hour.

joMaarua vtaioaL,
4.oit lbs. bumlny.
,
Alhngnerqo. N,
n.uuu lbs. corn meal.
ATTOKNKYB-AT-LAWt and , fleet MaUooal
2.000 lbs. rice.
Hans bnlinm.
2.IMMI lbs. roasted coffee.
m. w. u. uuiaa,
Ml lbs. black pepper, whole.
,
Albnqosmae. N,
6,0111) lbs, granulated augar.
i M. OMce, Hrra National Hank bnlldln
4,000 lbs. common coarse salt.
w. clamov,
li(X) lbs. raisins.
rooma and t, N
10 lbs. ground cinnamon.
Armllo bollnlne, Albtwoerane. N.
&0U lbs. evaporated
apples,
a,
UOHarMN,
W.
lino lbs. evaporated peaches.
.
A
OOlre ovar stob.
60 lbs. green tea.
" aa
I ertenn a ernrM-- etrrre. Alhnnneron
60 lbs. Kuglish breakfast tea.
10,000 lbs. beana.
60 cases laundry aoap.
THIRD STREET
18 cases canned corn.
20 cases canned tomatoes.
3 rases laundry starch.
MEAT MARKET.
4 cases macaroni.
4 cases vermicelli.
6 cases canned peaches.
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
3 cases parlor matches.
3 cases canned raspberries.
-- u
Meat. 0 bbls. molasses.
bbl. vinegar.
Steam Sauiuge Factory.
4 bbls. oatflakea.
200 yards discharge cloth.
MASONIC
TEMPLE,
l.OUO yards canton flannel.
:iiiu yards crash toweling.
THIRD HTKEET.
l!oo yards heavy outing flannel.
BKIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
160 yards heavy bed ticking.
100 yards unbleached muslin.
20U yards heavy bleached sheeting.
40 dozen men's heavy cotton sock.
25 dozen turkey red handkerchiefs,
28 Inches.
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
dozen barber towels, 18x15.
dozen barber towels, 3oxl5,
Will handle the Klnent Lln of Llguor and
The board of New Mexico penlten
Clgara. All Falrona aod Krlenda
reserves the
tlary commissioners
Invited to Vielt the Icebertf.
rlKht to reject any and all blda. In
Houlb Second Street.
I
submitting bids for above supplies
bidders should write plainly on eovel
ope the following: " it lit u for supplies
for New Mexico penitentiary," with
tlBST STBT.
name or names of bidders, to avoid
the opening of same by mistake
BAI.1JN8 BK08., PHomrTOha
Samples may be sent separately, duly
marked and numbered, to the superin Wedding Cake
a Specialty 1
tendent.
Dy order of the board of New Mox
Wa Daalr PatroDaga, and w
co penitentiary commissioner.
Faking.
Suarante Ktrst-Ola- a
H. o. uunsL'M,
TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

AT

ratsa

OKNKY-AT-LA-

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

1

THE ICEBERG,

215 South tiecond 81.
ALBUQUKHQUB,

N.

tt.

THE ELK

af tha nloaal mart) ta tha
IB one
elty and la --applied with tbe
beat and Ones Uqaora,

CHIBLU

HRISCH,

Ptojrlstaf.

Patron and friend ar oadlaUy
Invited to rialt --Tha Bk."

Waat Rallraad Awaaaa.

SOS

MELINI & EAKIN
WhcLaak
Liquor and Qv an.

handle everything
In oar Hue.
Distillers Agente,
Special Distributor Taylor A Wm'aats,
LoahrrlUfi, Keatueky.
W

til

Booth

rtrat Bt, Albtnavaat,

Atiantio

If. M.

Beer Hall!

SCHNKDKB &LLT, Prop.
Ciol Keg Beer oa drsaabti tbe toast Native
Wine and the very hast of

list

alas

Lienor. iMveesaeaU
OaiLaeAD Avewre, ALaeoeeeeee

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.,
Baeood

sireet, bMwaaa fialtroad sad
Copper

avoo,

and Mules bought Mid siehAnged.
Livery, BeJs, rad and Transfer BUhlaa.

Hores

Raat Tarnoata la tha Cltw
AUm

U TRIMBLE A
New Mjive.

Albwausreee,

C,

'i'i

y

lOS-ll-

P10NKKU BAKERY!

Superintendent

deep-seat-

O

The Harsch IJotUing Woika
are the only bottlers of the p n
uine Coyote Canon Spring Min
tral Water, 313 S. First Street
New 'phone 345.

tor

a. Weal

Ml..

Alhnoaarqna. N M.

A. E. WALKER,

Fire Insurance
ItlfltV! Iltkal laildlll lilMllUU.
Oalee

at

".

O.

steMrMae La has

Vara)

Dyspepsia Curo
Diaests what you eat.

1 1 artiflclaJl y dlffeaU

the food aad aloa
Nature la trengtlieuing' aud toooa
tructlng the exhausted dlgeetlva or
gana. ltlgthelaUwtdiscovereddlgwaV
ant and tonic Ho other preparatloa
can approach It In erncleuey. It la
atantly reilovesnnd ieruianenily eurtV
lvpepsla, liidlgi'silon, lleartbura
Flatulence, (Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Blck Headuche, liastralgla, Cramp ao4
allotlierrosultsotiuiperfect digestion.
PrlceWc. and II. Ijtnre.laecontalna IM tlraa
suiailaua. liuuk all alxuldy.pi.'paBMUaiurd
Prepared tv g. C CeWITT A CO, .CbMaa
,C,nerry and Cosmopolitan d rug tUrej

5

Lodlcs'

Tailored

Spring Apparel t

Suits.

if

... .at moderate prices

We wish to call your attention to two of our
If you th'nk them woithy
most popular numbers
t f your inspection we shall 1 e pleased to show you
th ough our line.

from last sea.'on.

shot-makin-

Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies

$' S
Oxfords, tan or black dongol.i, coin toe
$165
Oxfords, black dongola, diamond tip, coin toe
Oxfords, vici kid, black or tan, hand turn, very soft.. .$2 25
Oxfords, vict kid, black or tan, hand turn, stylish

at $20.

i75

shoe

Ladies' Oxfords, French kid, hand turn, French or opera heel .$ 3x0
Ladies' Oxfords, ici kid, extension sole, latest in walking
$J 75
shoes
$3
Ladies' Oxfords, patent kid, French heel, very swell

Sft

House Cleaning
Time . . .
J,

just

You will find

(if

--

MIH

...

Embalmer and Funeral Director

15 OO
8. SO

Kaniai Hi ate R ianl (if Health Licence No. 101). and have hsd
llfteen yeM pr.irtlc'il epiTlenep. Should mjr services be wsnteil
ami I am entrusted with yciiir work, I (five goMl service nnd at
.
Old 'phone No. 6u; New
Hotli 'plumes In olllce:
'plume No. I.Vj. Uesldeiice, New 'phone No. 653.
I hold

le

18.00

iirii-tH-

l.OO

OK Ice

BROTHERS.

and Parlors,

fl.OO

JT

first door south Trimble' stable

HARDWARE.
I

WE

WILL 5ELL

Mechanics' Tools,

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

Winchester Kitles,

S.lltll'

BnhI

Not.

UT?T
XIJ2j1jL

N. Second St.,

E. J. POST & CO.,

it to your interest to trade here

tillt HH vcl unti l' il. All
house elratiiiiK helps Ihtc
H

ill

J. W. EDWARDS.

SIMON STERN,

uIIii-- i

(lin-dii-

I'Mllll

0.0O

10.00
12.00

We can prove toat to you if you will only give us
the opportunity.

& 72 O.O O.
ROSENIMD

ai4 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

$ M.50

Having dosed out all nir winter stock we show
absolutely no old goods and

hid skirls a'd jackets. They are $30
mit. Take jour pick for

Mitt

We arc in
to supply the t'iiuuiil fur tln'MO ait t ) .
All
however Inrirn ymir rdrr may It1.
lf ttlfl Htlllllllltll

1 4r.7

he' rired

smiii".

himiIo nnd

rriililiing
dirt prHiliratnri.
lirn-lii-

fur

We have marked
them at only

suit we on fit you out in an elegant cloth,
taffeta lined, in taffeta
in all the popular shade?

In a h

Crrutiw n lurgi' ilriiiuiiil

h

.A. .J. MALOY. .

.

First-Cl.is- s

It comes in
Of this suit we arc miking quite a specialty.
and
French
Cheviot;
and
Blue
Castor
Brown,
Grey,
Komaine linec, vest effect jacket, trimmed
in gilt buttons or fancy braids. C heap

.

Also Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Full line of canned goods
and coffees and teas.

We quote:

A Gocd H ack or Grey Cheviot Suit at
bt
A Nice Grey Uuainecs
All Wool Suit ..I
A
Business Suit at
A Swell,
A Ilii-Grucle Business Suit, .ill c dors, nt.
Youno Men's Business Suits at . , , , . ,
Young Men's Dress Suits at
Boy's School Suits, good quality, at
Vestee Suits, bent, at
Boy's Three-l'iec- e

.Maple Syrup.

.

- -- Material Price Reductions- -

possible.

Our Btw lioea of spring shoes for men, women and iliiMrtn
They represent the latest ideas in
are ready for your inspection.
call
your special attention tliii vmk to
We
of
the art

Just received a large consignment of fine

Our line of Mer's, Uo)'s nml Youth's clothing has
nearly all arrived and we 'ire prepared to show a
most attractive and toinph te line in all the popular makes and styles at -

No season ptvious to this has there been such a
popular demand for thi.i form of wearing apparel.
If not, the
Have you purchased your new suit?
is
a
to
suit
buy
to
with
you
question
the
jour taste,
in li e latest style, and to get same as reasonab'e as

Nobby Shoes,

Sweetest Thing Out

Colt's Llovolvers,
CLASSIFY

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

118 and 120

Z UUm south second street

Albert Faber,

d'emwrnrnis, or
L
ord lor Men
riiirrr Iti rr
eri cent
Insertion M mm- "n tnris li t any clsasitlrd
ii

VOTK-A-

'

and Cartridges

ADVERTISEMENTS

I'ut. lloKiin. n merchant of (Yrrlllos,
At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.
the city to day.
I
i
Ut
in.urp
In
crder
idrniifP-nLfcT US HAVE YOUR ORDERS.
rrn'.
Joseph l'rlce, the banker nnd gen- proper
KM "linen,
ihnold be left
I
nil Merchant of Socorro, is here on a 11 till, enli H" 'nly M.wn ? ovirirr p. m.
New Phone 533,
305 Uallrood Avenue, Orant liuilding.
Wit to relatives and friends.
r..
'tK
Chns. F. Spader, the general mer- 80LIOTK1).
OUIiKKS
MAIL
SA
r Hi r nnd mil insrhlne
l.u lit ut the Indian village of Jcmc. 1,1 IK tiiind
er. Villi
imiiii. 4nd i.
purchasing goods. nrll at sreat liiuiMliv.
Is In I lie city
I qure owT
.
ter
tucrilicv
i
.n
This season's styles in Hoots and
I.nst night Mr. nnd Mrs. W. V. Mr-l- i 1'O.lollii'e.
for
Lin
I.'OK SAl.K I I .iv,- inr el Ihr
eiiMna
Oxfords are now teady. They ure
Hun lost bv dentil n fine llohiteln
t
ii in Ar hm si l evt-- r
l"t
cow.
The
animal
foundered
milch
t'l
lloci
null.
lnrot'iill;l
I'.M'.l
handsomer than ever rnd better than
House
Goods.
I; Is if 11 el. v In draw In inn m.i. . I
on alfalfa.
il
lv
yvr
4 i i.ii' e; em in nun rrsnen lor sru
ever. Unequ illtd in aty lo. fit and
Sheriff Stewart, of F.ildy county, mg ; over
ortt'4pondrnre no
e
a iiiii
miintei
4cd through the city Sunday morn-- : Ikilcd.
h. J. v niiioti. Ibiili onk. Annum
finihh.
They 1 re made for ladies
- ilntkt-- t ttimlrn,
1,'OK SAI.h CllhAPwith six prisoners for the pi
,
5EE OUR CHATELAINE PURSES.
who want the best.
one it He ironi city ut Alt-mill Imll
ti utility nt Santa Fe.
orrtnird u
lush .l tt1 et i
uurneie,
Watch Inspector A.T.&S.F.Ry.
At
George A. Cllllipllelil, bookkeeper Sue lire. Imll
urre
ot
For sale mily ly
A
numl
i.i
.1
fiM.I
1'itsf t een; liiirM-n- , cii.h. ilut Ui tlt. wmsoii. atiu all
iritvidi.r
107 South Second Street.
for
,
,
. ......
BRING to the ye of the
.. ..i.. ... iiimtinu iiirii.ii". I'liuuiiiH
tlfnt daM nor
"
"'Kin
d ho ,,i1i,ii,.
...hi.,
cartful
housekeeper
I Mini n siiccessiui
the
nip.
aitier. simkJ Ntory tid lialf Lruk limine tciu
nut Liui'liniM,
Inquire ol Lliulei
blemihhes ot the carpets unThis week Joseph llcck will begin
n.
in Aiiiu.iut
uti.
the erection of u handsome
der her supervision. VV hen
Kill! HINT.
lu ll k cottage at the corner of Fourth
necessary to make renewals
I
Aul
dreet mid Ilii7.edlne nvcniio.
collage.
north
,
1'tlK ml itil'rt.'three rutin
in Carpets, Rugs, Mattings
Wiley M. Weaver, the resident su
A i .
.
.A
perintendent of the Colorado Fuel nnd
and Linoleum visit this store
company nt Gallup. Is In the city, A N
vtisk clerk nn.l idr.niiin
new pair. Try us, If you have not Iron
jst"-nrd fee our
night.
west
tuning
in
from
the
last
i i s general
Art
41
wtinu-m
rchmidine
loie;
traded here before, and we are hiiii
Ad
lliu.t ti' 'k Snitii.li: 'elrreni-e- reuiilri-d- .
biock
oeioie During.
The llelglun hare rabbltry of Nor dit-tyou will become one of our regular
iou
Hibo
N. M.
Co..
Iaasua.
'
will find it a time und money
('. May's popular priced man Kemmerer. on the Highlands, last tl'ANThli Position by lenog apheriguod
,
ALUl'gL'KKQL'K,
A PI tit.
7 W
J ' v,
lM customers.
shoe Btorc, 2U8 west Railroad avenue niKht was robbed of a dozen line He.
reie'ric en. Aliuivil.tliiiouti
raver.
or
thieves.
glim. No clue to the thief
I r l o
to Uo waHli ny ant!
itAn
The Citizen neglected IntU Saturday
iroiiuig one day in e?k knuuire in Mr.
1 he namo of the young lady whom
Suits to Order, $15 to
M
sua khi
afternoon to announce that "linnny
lienrv
nniKnuirr
romri
Miss
was
Ilenkler married
read Hvennr.
Display beats
pring
Our
Macl'lierson and wife, nee Miss Stelu Fred. Stanley,
TClCp,1C5C.
Francisco,
nnd
Snn
of
it r.K llliinlrateil nimlar lumuig efttieior
heck, of Chicago, reached the city
anything we ever offered.
bv tnvmlli e milint : fMihee
weskneiw
Sawyer, an was published
Friday night, and the young couple not l.niirlnu press.
in pi hhuiu. suite A. 1). . It, 7 a. ul li Dark
Lti
In
clly
the
ChiCUgU.
have gone to hoilHekeepIng ut No. 7 Hi
JvjiYTrtrirStSji
at IMC,
'The Angel of the Alley" company
noma avenue, where, after May 15
I.ONT.
they will be "at home" to their niaiiv arrived III the i Ity lust Saturday night
Will rMl you but II a month.
friends. The groom Is the secn tury and the members took rooms ut thetIST-l's- ir
of
Illlilallull gold
comThe
- Iteturn lo Cuni-t- t
of half a dozen well known enterpi Lies New .Metropolitan hotel.
ellice.
and
and numbers bin frienihi by the whole nanv will nppenr nt the orencsmon
hall
sale.
Ing troubles they cause. Nothing else
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
W. 1'. I lodges, general purchasing
cleanses the system nnd clears thu
Captain Jack Crawford, the poet
A TELEdRAFH
complexion like Hood's.
CO.
scout, came In from Sun Marclal yes- agent of the Santa l'e Hallway com
An elegint assortment and the finest line ia the city.
topany.
here
expected
to
Is
arrive
Shoes at $3 50.
terday morning and left last nlKht for
1)113. WOtAn
nnd
morning
California
from
morrow
&
cAltlt,
& Santa
for
Atchison,
Topeka
west.
the
In the Interext of the Sun
Watch
the
inspector
day
will remain In the city for a few
lientlsts,
ta Fe Hallway Keadliig Kootn uhhihIu to
make note of the advancement of Tight lilting plates, crown and bridgo
F and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.
tion, the captain has a contract to give
hotel.
on
Alvaredo
work
the
All work guaranwork a specialty.
an entertainment at all the principal
money
refunded. Open even
stations along the Simla Fe I'acitlc
Clement lllghtower. who bus been teed or
rnllwuy.
located In nn official capacity nt San- ings. Olllce over Golden Uiilo, Grant
block,
Alhuquerque,
N. M.
year,
drove In to the
II. A. M. I'alladino, for years lu tin ta Fe the pnst
O
grocery IniHlness on Third street. eft city this morning, and left overland
Ready for Planting.
for Socorro. Mr. lllghtower own a
laxt .Saturday night for HI I'iiho. wher
fur ilily Hiii
Liberty Hoses The finest red roses
tine ranch near the town of Frisco,
See the KconomlHt window this
Kill kIuvci,, fl per pair. Every pair the family will reside In the fill in
Only.
pots, 3T cents.
Socorro county, and he expects to be to dnte,
week for all that 1b newest la wash
Miss A nil
guaranteed. Kimenwalil llrua.
and mother following in appointed
rnnge
forVery
rider for the Gila
.Iiilm N'l'Winmli t, inaiiaj.'cr of Allni- walxta.
choicest
Carnations
varie
Iiest lino of sponges, 10. 16 anJ 23 a very short time. The Citizen hi est reservation In a very short
ties, lu cents; tl.oi) a dozen.
time.
ir Mill ci mi j mi IV , llltclti
H'ler nt I :t
for the rallitdinoM kik i ess In
cent, ever auld J 11. O'ltlelly & Co. itpeaks
121 South Second Street.
v
('annus
15
llltlcl
Four
best
sorts.
cents:
here ens al li els.
S4UUI-City.
the
Tans
Metropolitan
Al.
The
Cole
saloon.
TO LOAN
Just received A full lino of ludlea'
$11)1) a dozen.
fi ml .
Iiihi- M cciii. al II els. icr ciiiii c
Governor M. A. Otero Is expected In man, proprietor, wus purchased toand children's white sprung at the
Chrysuiithcmums
I'rlzo winners, ID f t : nit lit
In lie strictly lirst
the city on the lliht train from tin lay by ( lias. Ileisch, proprietor of cents; $l.iiu n dozen.
KconomlHt.
cla-- s.
scilii iiccl. A
Mail 011I1
On tliamomlH. watches or any good
He will meet the lo the Flk saloon. Mr. Ileisch will, for
In bud and bloom, Til) cents able
I'ansles
Wanted At Delaney'a, a hoy to north
lie
iniiilc fcif cial iiiL'. security. Ureal bargains In watches
the time being, conduct both places. a dozen.
I i'iniiiiint;H
freexo cream ami make hlniHelf gen- cal committee he has just appoint
ulsii
liinisc
Wc
iiiaiiiilactiii'c
every description.
to meet rreslilent Mckinley at Dein Mr. Coleman will vacate on May 1st.
Clematis Largo dowered hybrids. mill istiuc lixiincs. Write fur furl lur of
erally useful.
II. YAN0W.
ing. and after h uvlng some lust rut and he expects to leave on Saturday
plants, tl.iui each.
iiilnriiiatiim. Ailili'css .I11I111 New hiiiilci', 2ii9 south Second rtreot, few doors
Attend hlg sale of wrappers, all new lions lie win return to Mintit re on for Santa Itosa, the Hock Island rail
tubers, full ot 4li:t HIII'll 1'ilst Sll'CCl, Alllllclll-lIICDahlias Strong
ntylea, JuhI received at the Economist, the next train going north.
way town In San Miguel county, where
postotllco.
of
north
shoots, 15 cents; fl.r0 per dozen.
New Mexico. Aillnliiatic 'ilione 4ti.l.
from 75c upwurtls.
A. M. Swan, John and K. ('. Guun he will uguin engage In business.
Gladiolus Kxtra choice strain, C
Atteud hig sale of wrappers, all new who li ft here a couple of weeks ago
F. C. Huell, a well known citizen of cents; 40 cents per dozen.
( tniiiiiiiy.
Tlii Hliii;i-Btylea, Just received at the Economist, to expert
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